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Expect favorite ' Sons', 
To Keep State Votes : ; 

;LOS ANGELES (AP) - Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mussa
c1lUsCttS Thursday was still the man to beat for the Democratic 
nomination, but campaign camps of the challengers claim.ed 

.' they have staved off a first-haUot sweep. 
Pulling the fuse out of a first-round Kennedy blitz is the im

mediate goal in the preliminary battling roaring around the 
Democratic National Convention which opsns Monday. Ken· 
nedy rivals said they have made it 
by shoring up the line of favorite 
sons. 

One o( the top lieutenants of Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson said campailln 
headquarters of the Texas senator 
has positive assurances that Govs. 
Robert B. Meyner of New Jersey, 
George Docking of Kansas and 
tJcrschel C. Lovelcss of Iowa will 
stand fast as favQrite sons on the 
first roll call . This was the word 
from Robert G. Baker, secretary 
to thc Democratic majority in the 
U.S. Senate. 

New Jersey has 41 voes in the 
convcntion, Kansas 21 and Iowa 
26. 

Kennedy supporters were count
ing on a major lift from another 
favorite son, Gov. Edmund G, 
Brown, and his 8I·vote California 
delegation. 

Backers of some of the other 
contenders conceded this was like
ly-perhaps before the convention 
curtain rolls up. 

Regardless of what Brown does. 
they say, Kennedy has been cut 
off from a first·ballot victory. And 
their contention is that if they can 
stop the Massachusets senator on 
the first ballot they can stop him . 

Johnson Cries 
I Arrog~n.ce' . 
At Kennedy 

Nixon and Rockefeller 
Split on 2 Issues; 
New I)rive for Rocky 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson cried 
arrogance Thu1'Sday at forces cj{ 

Sen. John F. Kennedy. Backers of 
Johnson and two other presiden· 
tial posibilities claimed they can 
prevent a (jrst-ballot blitz by Ken· 
nedy at the Democratic National 
Convention. 

There was friction among the 
Republican.s. too. · C h air men 
Charles H. Percy of the GOP P/.at
form Committee said Vice Presi
dent RQ(!hard M. Nixon and (iQv. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York still are far apart on some 
proposed planks of key import· 
ance. 

At a news conference In Wash
ington, GOP Platfurm Committee 
Chairman Percy said Nixon and 
Rockefeller, Nixon's severest cri
tic in RepUblican ranks, differ on 
such major issues a s defenSe 
spending and health care for the 
elderly. 

Kennedy people were interpret· 
ing this line of reasoning as doused 
liberally with elements of wishful 
thinking, Their man still is head· 
ing into the convention with more 
solid support than Johnson, Sen. 
Stuart Symington of Missouri or 
Adlai 'E, Stevenson. 

Nixon's press secretary. ller· 
In Sacramento-, Gov. Brown was bert Klein, released a report !laY' 

warding off all efforts to smoke out ing the vice president's health is 
his intentions. "excellent in all respects." The 

One leading Kennedy Democrat report on Nixon's annual p!)ysical 
in the California delegation said checkup was made by a White 
Brown will release its members House doctor. 
by Saturday or Sunday lo vote the 11here were these other develop. 
way tbey please. meQt,s br a-day wl1ic1! saw ll)e po-

Brown has been making noises litlca'l. pace qtllck~: " • 
like a Kennedy man for weeks. I • - ~t DemocratiC platform h~ar
But the California delegation is ' lOgs 10 Los Angeles, 30 org;aJUZ8-
splintered, with Stevenson com- tions j~ to urge adOption of a 
manding secondary strength. pla~k calling for stron~ federal 

. . action to guarantee equality Of Ol>-
In SPite of all the maneuver~g, poliunity iii voting, ~ucation, 

four days before the convention employment housing and other 
~icko!f there still had been no mao fields. Souihemers pledged t ° 
Jor Im~rtant development ~hat fight any brOadening of federal 
c.ould nail down the party momlOa- powers in civil rights. 
tlon. _ New Jersey (iQv. Robert B. 

But the pre-convention pace was Meyner, considered a remote dark 
stepping up, and tugging and hauI- horse pos9ibility for the ' Demo· 
ing over attempts to pound 10- cratlc presidential nomlnation. 
gether a civil rights platform had said in Trenton he has some sup
some of he makings of a tradi- port outside his state's 41-vote del
tional Democratic feud that some- egation. 
times rips the party apart. In Washing'Wn, veteran Rep. 

Some 30 winesses streamed be. Francis E. Walter of Pennsylvania 
fQre the Platform Committee with announced he will second Mey
dcmands for a strong civil rights ner's nomination at Los Angeles. 
plank calling for the federal gov- Walter said he doesn't beiieve 
ernent to guarantee al\ citizens either Texas' Johnson or MBssa
equality in such things as voting, chusetts' Keooedy can get ' enougb 
Ichooling, housing and employ- votes to win. . 

- A new drail-ROC\tefel\cr group 
ment. appeared in Chicago, ' where the 

Southern delegates won't buy Republican National Convertlon 
anything that far reaching. But will meet. July 25. , 
the Platform Committee chairman, ' Nixon's 'Press aide said the vice 
Rep. Chester Bowles of Connect!· presidenl is . ' 
cut" promised to try to put togeth· terested in 
er some sort of compromise rights 
proposal tbat will avoid a party 
rift. 

Sen. Spessard L. Holland of 
Florida appealed to the platform 
writers to avoid taking an extreme nomination 
position on civil rights. Such a po- president. M 0 s 
sillon, he declared, would drive . ~erv~fIS sa 
many in the South out of the party, Nuoon I s too 

ahead to 

Congo Army 
Ends Revolt 

stopped. NIXON 
- Fonner 'President 'Harry S. 

Truman indicated he mig h t 
change his mind and attend the 
pemocratic National Convention 
as a delegate from M,issouri. Last 
week, Trwnan resigned as a dele-

LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo III - gate and charged the convention 
Mutinous Negro soldiers Thurs- is being rigged for Kennedy. 
day ended a two-day army revolt At his Independence, Mo., home 
marked by charges of white wom- Thursday, Truman s a I d he is 
en they had been raped by mutl- studying a request fro m Gov. 
neers who invaded their homes James T. Blair that he reconsider. 
looking for weapons. In Los Angeles, strategists for 

At one point in the uprising in Johnson, Sen. Stuart Symington of 
this week-old African naUon,- white MiIeouri and Adlai E. Stevenson 
reaidenu of LeopoIdvtJle patrolled eaJd separately Kennedy cannot 
the road leadina fro the munt)· make it to a flrst-ballot vlctory
neerl' , camp becauae of reports ~g the Kennedy Iorces 
the dlsaffected army men were bave ,been pointing for. ' 
marchllll on the capital. WUJam Boyle, Jr., a Symington 

Uaeertalaty .erglng on panic leader, said his surveys ,how Ken
'lias seized many Europeans in nedy hasn't the votes for a blitz 
Leopoldvllle, the Belgian radio In nomination. 
Brullell "'ported Thursday night. Robert Baker, a Johnson lieu-

n .ald ,l'OUpI of PortulUese teOld and secretary of the U. S. 
aD4. Belliana ill the new Congo Senate majority, took a similar 
repubUc were ilhP8rlng to cross tack. Baker -predicted Johnson 
the AII.ole border Thursday nliht will come within 25 votes of Ken-
to take regule. nedy on the second ballot. 

Informatlon MInister A n Ie e t Four cIa)'II before the convention, 
Kasbamul'l confirmed tbe army an Associated Pteas survey show
mutlneers at Thysvllle, about 75 ed dIIs .unofflclal lineup of nrst
mile. southwest of Leopoltlville, ballot o!lrenath: 
thad ' restorM' to commancf ) the Kennedy.\;, Jobnson 231, 5y
white Belgian officers they had miIlJIDn n\;, Sen. Hubert H. 

.helll· in confinement. 'In Leopold· Humphrey of Mlnne.ot.a 84%, !ite· 
!NiUe. II'IoIt I mutineers 'returned to venson ., favrie lOllS IUld oth· 
Darracks. I ilrs ., 'uncommlttod lI68l,l,. ., \ .-T. Mr. I lJJ.uu.,i~1l -~r 

Ballot Blitz H,alted ', 
• i 
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Hottelet Believes.;;·~ 

Betlil1 .. Blg,/Issue 
By HELEN FERGUSON Europe and outside of Europe, if 

Staff Writ,r I we were to be flushed out of Ber-
U!" lin." 

The Berlin problem is a smaller "'J1here would be defeal for Us in 
version o~l U1e worlli problem. We tbree main areas," Hottelet out
owe it to ourselves and the world lined. "They are: Morale defejlt
to dig for facts . We must put the we wouldn't have gumption to. 
present into f.ocus and compare it stay; political defeat-no 'Wit · to 
with the past. think of a way out ; and finally, 

This is the opinion of Richard material defeat _ not enough 
C. Hottelet, CBS news analyst, who strength to stlay there." 
spoke in the Iowa Memorial Union In addition. Hottelet said, sllCb r 
Thursday night on "Germany: a defeat would take the heart and 
Proving Ground of Western Polio ,,"uts out of lhe NATO alliance. 
cy," 

Berlin, 100 miles east 0{ the line Hollelet admitted that the United 
between East and West Germany, States policy regarding Germany 
is perhaps a political monstroSity. has not always been clear or 
and a monument to the empUness 10gioa1. The United Sttates Govern· 
of our hopes aeter the war, Hotte- ment, however, has openly ex
let said. pressed its policies which have 

"However. it is up to us 'to do been based on a desire to make 
something, and it requires 'a

l 
g!\nu- possible {or Germany a "free 

ine interest in such aCfafrs. We ohoi'ce at government by demo
must have a willingness and 'ener- cratic individuals." 
gy to root out and to face racts," Although the current Berlin 5it
the news analyst said. "The United uadon hoi d s advantages t()r 
States is in a struggle to the end. Khrushchev, Berlin in a peculiar 
t,ecause there Is 110 coft¥Olllise. way, Hotlel!lt,'saJd is a rear tiIraL' 
TO fall Is to pay the pri~Il . '" (i, tbeTiSO\l1ml Un/im bec8~ l if Is 

"This is a problem whJch is with a beacon of the democratic hope 
us continually," Hottelet. /!Ontin- and because it is an esca~ hatch 
ued, "even though not in head- to the West, . , 
lines. The 'time of crisi~ ( 'It at 'through this esCape hatch bun· 
Khrushchev's choosing, any 'lIbur dteds of thousands of professional 
0{ the day or the night. " HQitelel and skilled workers have been 
said that he thinks there is no dJ'Clined [rom East Germany. Their 
quest.ion that attack on Berlin defection to tbe West has hurt 
would he considered an act at war East Getmany not only because of 
and would lead to drastic conse· the loss of these people's serv
quences. ices, but also because of the loss 

Khrushchev has not relaxed or in Red prestige. 
retreated on his November, 1958, East Germany, Hottelet pointed 
ultimatum of a six4l'lOnth dead· out, is the one nation today which 
line abandonmeDt of Berlin, HoUe· is losing population in a time of 
let said. "The Summit Conference world-wide population explosion. 
was victory enough for him to Berlin, as the "underground 
WarJ'Clnt a dela)'." railway" to the West, Hottelet 

"There will be a serious loss of said, also keeps alive among East 
prestige (or the United states if Germans the feeling that Soviet 
we are pushed out," he said, "not domination is not inevitable. He 
jllSt a matter of 2% million ~ple pointed out that the West's stand 
depende~ ,on us." . on Berlin ;s also concrete evidence 

Continui1:li, Hotte et said that f.O lhe East that po~ World WfjI 11 
there are other, mpre gencral con- ~ttlemeDt with Germany is still 
siderations. "We tIt!)4 or faIl with, provisional. 
Ber Un. . RIIsIIIJ , ~[ild supply l1lI • Hottelct said that /lUigestions of 
wil'h a I. first~la~ funeral fpr this signing separate peace treaties 
tombstone 0, w~tel11 poJ.icy," he With .two Gennan p,at.es are not 
said. J . • fe~ible because 'to do so would 

"Any device which gel$ lis out he to recognize the sovereign 
of Berlin Is a defeat (or Us In power of East Germany, includ
EurDpe," he said. "It would be re- ing its total control at all territory 
garded as a failure for us, In behind <the line dividing East and 

The News 
In Brief 

BJ The A .... lale. I'r ... 

West Germany. Should East Ger· 
many gain this control, the West's 
access tD Berlin would be cut off, 
he said. 

Miss Utah Named 
1960 Miss U.S.A. , 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. III - Linda 
Bement. a curvaceous, black
haired beauty from Salt Lake City, 
Thursday night became Miss USA 
of 1960 in the Miss Universe com· 
petition. 

~ 

AnaJ.y-st Exp}.ains , Role 
Rlch.rd Hottel,t discuss" th' rol. of II news IIn.lyst with II Dllily 
low.., reportor before spe.klng on · ... G.rm.ny: Proving Ground of 
W"t,m rollcy" .t the I,w. M,rn~~illl Union ThursdllY. . 

." -P,ily 10l!!lIn-{rhoto by Cllrolyn Gottsch,lk 
• ., I, ". )),j'lJ' _____ ---' ____ _ 

Importance of Contacts 
Cited' by News Analyst 

By MARCIA BOLTON grinders." Hottelet said. 

N,ws Editor In ,order to handle all this in
fOl'mation fairly, Hottelet said he 

The "second" man, the man next must keep in touch with all sides 
to a foreign ambassador, often of a question and make up his mind 
knows as much about his country's on the basis of what he knows 
affairs as his boss and he is more about the source. Statistics, know
likely to talk about it. ledge of social patterns and his-
T~us Ricnard HoUelet, CBS;news tory provide .llD afiHo$bhere of Db

analyst told' of an imPortant soti~ce jeclivity ih"Which ' ~811IlV!lluate in· 
for the tlackground maleriJW he 'lol1flatlon,111!Itsai4:'" !I .' 
uses to interpret the ' news ' onl his ,'/ ~I! )gi~i ~t P~'Pffl5~6~ of \fhat 
morning :nl'V and "evening lt. radJO hb" lear1t ~tt4!tl1 ' a\ls P4blic 
broadcastS'.l ">- r, ,I prij'P.e/ty. ' IJ, !,'!lily Ifr stateplents 

"The sOurces of h\ost or '.yt\~ in: t/rat" can \)ljl <iaote~." He said. 
formation lIave be~iI peopl~ .~ '.ve f10ttelet flqft! Iow~ City to go ~~ 
?,let along lhe way, . Hotte~et~ald. Los Ang~~ ! for lJle Democr~tlc 
These are people 10 foreign em· COnvention He said that gcttIDg 

bassies, United Nation,s represen· information would be no prob-. 
tatives. secretaries, anyone 'who lem there. "Warding off stories 
may know what 1 want to know." from people saying their candidate 

Hottelet said th~t during informal has the last 761 delegates will be 
talks with these people, frank the big problem." 
opinions come out. "Some of these "It·s a mad-house," he said, 
things," he said. "could make but added, "I'm looking forward to 
trouble." The way to use this in- it! .. 
formation, he said, is to watch for 
patterns to develop and then apply 
this information in generalities to KHRUSHCHEV TALKS 
background the factual news. VIENNA IA'l-Nikita Khrushchev 

"The newsman has to be eon- told the Austrian people Thursday 
stantly on guard, picking for that "sooner or later everybody 
sources of people who are consls- will realize that communism is not 
tently reliable and avoiding ax an eviL" 

WASHINGTON - The Air Force 
will have its own medalS under a 
bill signed by President Eisenhow
er Thursday. The bill creates an 
Air Force Cross and an Airman's 
Medal to take the place of the Dis
tinguished Service Cross and Sol. 
dier's Medal among Air Force per
sonnel. The Air Force has been 
seeking its own decoration since 
it was separated from the Army 
in 1947. The Navy has long had its 
own medals. 

"The Bedbug" Set for Wednesday, Thur5d~,Y- .. 

Many Props, . Parts in ';Play:;] 

States Group 
May Take Action ' 

Fr.... Ibe A_elated Pre.. 30 to 50 per cent below normal. 
A spokesman for Mexico's ruling In developments In the U.S .• 

political party told cheering Mexi- strategists Thursday looked for 
can congressmen Thursday that joint action by the Organization of 
Mexico would bave to side with American Stales WAS) as a fur
Cuba in the growing U.S.·Cuban ther step toward curbing Cuban 
crisis . Prime Minister Fidel Castro. 

The speaker was Emilio San- A multination move in concert 
chez Piedra. who said he was with other Latin states is greatly 
speaking for the Party of Revolu- desired by U.S. diptomats. Their 
tionary Institution~ (PRl).. :-vhi~h hopes rose with prospects that the 
has an overwhelmmg majority 10 ol'ganization will vole Friday to 
Congress. . hold a meeting, within the next 

Both senators and dep~t1es were fe\X weeks, of the foreign minls
present at the extraordlDary con- ters at the 21 OAB nations. 
gressional meeting called to ex- The OAS Is one o( several - it is 
plain the policies of the govern- often called the most successful 
ment of President Adolfo Lopez _ of several regional organizations 
Mateos. formed under the United Nations. 

Pedra said the Uni~ed States ap' Meanwhile, Washington awaited 
parently has shut Its doors to with relative calm expected retal
friendShip and understanding, des- ialion by Castro for President Ei
pite desires of the Cuban public senhower's 0 r de r Wednesday 
to live in liberty and economic in· knocking out virtually all U.S. 
dependence. purchases of sugar from Cuba lor 

He said the Mexican COngress, the rest of the year . 
oCfers its friendship to the Cuban Price Hike Unfor_n 
people. Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 

Solidly W'1th Cuba Taft Bimson in effect told Ameri-
Mexico will stand solidly with can housewives not to worry, At a 

Castro's Island republic, the PRI news conference Benson foresaw 
spokesman declared. neither a sugar shortage nor a rise 

His remarkS touetted off an ova· ill prices nlsUlting frOOt Elsenhow" 
Lion. Mexican newspaper report- er's order. 
ers said It was the greatest they Americans in CUba were not dis
remembered I among congressmen. couraged lrom leaving but neither 

In Cuba, Prime Minister Fidel did the State Department issue 
Castro rallied his ~upporters Thurs- any panic.causlng instructions for 
cWy for a continuing battle against them to flee {rom the Oastro 
what he called the insane and stu- storm. 
pid ac.tion of President Eisenhower Benson, who has been directed 
in slicing Cuoo 's sugar quota. by Eisenhower to buy elsewhere 

He delayed, at least for the time the amount of sugar which would 
being, his threat to seize all prOI>- otherwise have come from Cuba, 
erty of U.S. holders "down to the said details are not yet worked out 
nails in their shoes." as to just how and where the sug-

lt was disclosed that Cuba had ar will be bought. Aides indicated 
turned to the United States this final word on this would not come 
week for needed supplies of corn until late this week or early next 
(or its poultry industry and for week. Sugar is in good supply 
rice to bolsler its food supply. worldwide. 

"Cub. Strong,r" 
In his first public statement aft

er the Eisenhower action, Castro 
limited himself to harsh words 
aWut Washington, and boasted that 
Cjlba, with he people and right on 
i(~ side, is "really stronger, .than 
the oligarchy of the United States." 
" He he will 
other ' 
'niliht and 
Sunday before 
m·tiss meeung 

,Cuban 
which is eXl)CCted: 
to draw a 
and a half of 
faithful. The 
pearances are 
pected to be 
maxed by ' 
new move against CASTRO 
Amerlcan property, probably Sun· 
day. . 

There was a new flood o( appli· 
cants for visas at the U.S. Em· 
bassy after Castro's bitter speech 
as more Cubans sought to leave 
this strife-torn nation for asylum 
in the United States. 

Alternatlv. M.rkets 
Brazil, the Philippines, Mexico 

and Peru were among countries 
mentioned as possible markets 
where the United States Plight 
now buy sugar. 

Road Proiect 
.Hurts Local 
Bus'inessmen 

With the highway WIdening pro· 
ject continuing at a steady rate 
along Riverside Dr., husinessmen 
along the route have been faced 
with the problem of staying open. 

Thus far three business places 
along Riverside Dr. have been 
forced to close, The Dairy Queen. 
Apeo Service Station, and Cannon's 
Texaco Service Station have no 
means for customers to enter ex
cept Riverside Dr. which is now 
closed from Newton Road to Ben
ton St. 

J. W, Cannon of Cannon's Texaco 
said that he had a lawyer looking 
Into the situation but he didn't 
think there was much hope for any 
compensation from the state. 

The Big 10 Inn is able to remain 
open because of access to Myrtle 
Ave. The Big 10 Service at the 
comer of Benton St. and River· 
side Dr. will remain open as Ben
ton St. is to be kept open for traf-
fic. • 

* * * WYACONDA - Amonia gas from 

The Cuban corn and rice requests 
came to counteract unexpected 
shortage. ' in their agricultural 
economy. 

By JOHN SPEVACEK when fire breaks 1)~. The call is a survivor from the block oNceJ A few months ago .castro pre-
St'" Writer answered by the Moscow Fire De· Typical of the humor and pathos dicted Cuba would have corn to 

Kennedy's Auto Market has a 
back road that opens onto Benton 
st. which. they will use. Burkett
Rhinehart's used car lot has been 
moved to the uptown garale, but 
they wUl keep their body shop 
open by using Kennedy's back 
road. 

a leaking tank truck routed about 
200 persons from their heds today 
in this small northeast Missouri 
town. Nine Pl'rsons were overcome 
and taken to a hospital. Almost 
half of the 480 residents of WY· 
aconda were forced to leave their 
homes between 12:30 and 1 a.m. 
Some were barefoot, many were 
in nigbt clothes. 

* * * NEW YORK - Singer Lawrence 
Tib~tt, 63, wal reported In critical 
condition ThurJ(iay at Rossovelt 
Hospital following head surgery. 
Tibbett h.. been In the hospital 
since June 27 when he underwent 
surgery for an old head Injury. A 
former Metropolitan Opera . bari· 
tone, Tibbetts later turned to mov· 
It's, Broadway, radio .nd televll-
i~~ 

One fire hose Woith nozzle, rll"e partment, woo drench the room of the p~y arc the lines spoken export, thanks to his agarlan reo 
with water. by the director or the zoo when form program. But Cuban officials 

helmets, one slx.foot ladder. One Unfortunately, some o( the \Wl- he lectures to students on "para- recently discovered they had less 
press camera with flash attach· ter seeps through the floor into sites," than 10 days of poultry feed on 
=~.~e~~erflr 0:. too:: the basemert, where Ivan has "Bedbugs normalis hand and rushed tbrough an emer-

taken refuge. Drenched, he Is "Bourgeousius vulgaris gency order trom the United 
spittoon. Four modemi8tlc-etyled frozen iMO a blIOck of ice. He They are diflerent in size, but States. 
tea cups . . . thaws a haH~entury later, in the alike in essence. Informats said Cuba turned to 

Sounds like the Inventory 01 a year 2000. Both of them have their habitat the United States after It found 

Eden Motors also has a back 
road whicb opens onto Orchard St. 
Orchard ope.ns onto West Benton 
to give the motor company an out· 
let. 

Ie Barbers Raise 
Price 25 Cents 

novelty 1!Ihop? Ira part of the prop The world In which he finds in the musty matbresses of time." Argentina couldn't deliver in a 
list of "The BecINg," to be pre- himself has bee n completely The play calls for 115 separate hurry and Yugoslavia's price was 
sented Wednesday and Tbunday changed by the Communists. It is parts, and 102 different costumes. too high. 
at University Tbeatre. I a world of conformity and mech- Even music Is included, for Ivoan Rice, Too The colt .. lIy .... IncrHMCt In 
. Someone in the Iowa City Fire anizatlon. plays the guitar and sings. Six On another food front Cuba has Iowa City T..-, - .... """ at 
Departme" wIU receive coqIIl. Ivan, who it not overly concern· of the numbers are original, being just signed orders for 800,000 ball "~~I IN"'" ........... III the I 
mentary tickets to the play for ed with penonal hygiene, is view- .composed by the director. '" ~ix· of American rice. h.., Ifi'\' , .. ..,.. owa 
Iendini Director Phllip BeIIIIon the eel by the clllzeM 'as -a hl!alth hilz- piece band also will play. 'I" '" Agricultural experts , laid ' the C", ,a"""" ,.1_ tho price eflMllr· 
fire-llrhtlng equpnent. a~t( a relic of'ttle era 'before 818n- ,'Meta, ate now available:at Ine rice purchase JollOWed colll()le< of .. ~. _,from. $1.5, to $1.75. 

The equipment i& needed f~ the it8l1Ofl. ' ,1 • I.~ 'East: ~y desk in the M'e~9..';¥ Cuba's own rice barvest "witb e' l"1 Tho ,,nee 1ncrN .. , ~"' 
closlDi ~ne of the first act. The He is oonflned to 8 cage in a Uni'on, students may plc~ up free )'Ield "most disappointln":!~~;'fhey ,I ,.qblulllvlft of AI ....... ..... 
wedding til the hero, vodka·l!iOUed mo, al a curiosity fr6m the past. t1ctets Upon presenllatlon of their predlct~ the later harvest o.f,lfpn· Shop, II .....,..1 In .)11 .... City 
Ivan Ma)'akovsky, II lliter~ ~ OUW frll'l\~ Ia a bcdblli, aIao lD cards. <luran v¥ietlel 0( rlel would be _ . __ .• _ . ... __ ... _ __ -' 
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'I_Want You To Have Complete Freedom 
" To Marry Anyone I Select for You' 

In the last three months the world has 

witnessed a' phenomenon - the phenomenon 

of students rising up in mass protest against 

unsatisfaotory conditions in theiT lands. 

It started in Korea in April with the stu

· der/t-Ied protest against the strong-arm tactics 

-.and .undemocratic methods of Rhee's Govern-

• ment. The demonstration finally Jed to the 

· setCing up of a. "caretaker" Government under 

Hub Chung, one which the students are still 

:pressing, on a much milder scale, for more 

r«!form, 

In the waKe of these developments,.. the 

bloody riots by Turkish students against the 

dictator-like rule of Adnan Menderes made 

· the headlines of the newspapers. Menderes' 

, Government was toppled and General Cemal 

Gursel temporarily too~ over. 

And one may even pOint to the recent 

demonstrations in Japan, for the discussion 

here is not whether the cause is justifiable or 

not, but the fact that university students, our 

international counterparts, are the force be

hind many Significant and far-reaching 

change~ in the world. 

.J;:ven now a new development is taking 

place. Murmurings of discontent among stu

-dents in Castro's Cuba are beginning to creep 
into, the newspaper columns. The students, 
who originally championed Castro's cause, 
are feeling the first twinges of disenchantment 
over the revolution, particullfly because ,0£ 
Castro's efforts to nationalize the University 

Assume 
'\ 

of Havana. Reports say that up to 50 per cent 

of the students and faculty at the University 

afC anti-Castro. If past events hold true in 

tbis case, one may soon expect a more vigor

Ous protest in that country. 

But it is not so incongruous tbat students, 

the group which has studied the lessons and 

movements of history, should feel the first 

disilJusionment of an unsuccessful revolution 

, •. that students, who are aware of the work

ings Qf a democratic Government, should be 

the first to revolt against a undemocratic one. 

It is not so surprising that t1us young intelli

gentSia should lead the often brutal fight for 

changes. 

And so it should be in this country, with 

a big difference. We our fortunate enough to 

have a governmental system Bnd a culture 

that allow for change without brutality .. for 

protest without riot. 

But this does not relieve us of our re
sponsibility. Like our counterparts elsewhere, 
the position of the college student in the 
United States should place with him the 
duty of leadership, We should concern our
seJves with more than a football game or a 
Satmday date. Our voices should rise above 
all others in the fight against discrimination, 
for example, and we should let our desire for 
world peace be known. 

In this way we can play a less violent, 
but no less Significant part in the fateful 
changes that our country and our world are 
undergoing. 
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By JUDY KlEMESRUD 
Featurt. Ecllttr Not Covered By Blue Cross 

LONDON - Many people hilve 
been kind enough to write us as 
to the status of the suits we 
bought in Hongkong less than two 
months ago. We bought thtee 
suits at the going rate of $25 
each. and all were delivered with
in twenty-four Iiours with our 
name personally sewn in the in
side coat pocket. 

We're happy to report th'at all 
three suits have held up remark
ably well. The fawn-colored light· 
weight easy-to-wash seersucker 
was laundered the other day and 
although one pants leg shrunk 
six inches. our name in the in
side pocket did not shrink at all. 

The hair-s t rip e d sharkskin 
lounge SUit, whicb our Hongkong 
tailor told us was the latest thing 
Jack Paar was wearing. has also 
held up remarkably well. except 
for the pants pockets, which keep 
slipping down, forcing our keys 
to fall out. 

The only suit we've really l1ad 
any trouble with has been a gray 
flannel. two-buttoned day tim e 
model which, according to the 
Chinese tailor. could be handed 
down (rom rather to son for the 
next five generations. The suit 

' never did feel exactly right. even 

pants leg. which I doubt." he 
warned. "you'lI never have more 
than 50 per cent use of your cuffs 
again." 

"It's bctj:('r than having them 
cut ofr." we said. tryi\1g to cheer 
him up. 

"Your lef~ sleev\!. will have to 
be put in tracttio,n lor three 
months." III. I 

''It could be ~ S~:I we replied. 
trying to kcep'Yils\iU upper lip. 

, I 
"And I II hare to put a cast on 

the collar untu it can mend." 
"Will it be painful?" we wanted 

to know. 
"These things are never easy. 

You see. although we've made 
great strides in tailoring. we 
still haven't discovered a cure 
for the Hongkong suit. Perhaps 
someone will invent a miracle 
fabric some day. but until then 
we must rely on plastic surgery." 

They took us into the operating 
Toom. While two tailors held us 
down. the third started to work 
on us with a needle and scissors. 

No matter how brave we tried 
to be. our screams could be heard 
as far away as Oxford Street. 

Still trying to avoid direct inter
vention. the United States never
theless has now taken the first 
direct step toward elimination of 
the Fidel Cflstro regime in Cuba. 

One step after another now will 
have to be taken to prevent the 
strategic island. lying across the 
hemisphere's trade routes not far 
{rom the J\merican shore. ·{rom 
becoming a Communist outpost. 

There can be little doubt that 
the Qlmmunist sphere will re
spond to Castro's sugar crisis by 
taking mort! and more of the 
product in trade - at Commu
nist rates of exchange. 

They may treat Castro well now 
for political purposes. Ibut they 'Jl 
have him hooked just the same. 

Tbe United States apparently 
has considered this prospect. 
along with the outlook tbat the 
hook will be further set if eco
nomic sanctions are now set up 
by joint action with other Ameri
can states. as against tbe pros
pect tbat Castro can be forced 
out before lbe Soviet Union can 
move in. 

Certainly now the Cubans are 
going to have a chance to judge 
whether they profit more from 
the revolution, which has helped 
a great many of them in short
term ways but wbich heads fast
er and faster lor economic col
lapse, or from rjlgular relations 
with the 1Wited tates. 
. As Casti!l\ confiScates more and 

more foreign business without 
hope of paying for it. his odor 
will become worse and worse for 
the other Latin American States 
who need a stable atmosphere in 
which to set up various inter
American development programs 
now being established. 

These ·Governments are already 
backing the United States private
ly - eSj>ecially those who will 
help fill Cuba's shoes as sugar 
suppliers. The question is wheth
er they ' will risk the old cry of 
"imperialist collaboration" in 
concerted action against Castro 
in public. 

Time after time the American 
states have considered gingerly 
the establishment of an interna
tional police force to handle in
flammable situations. 

The idea is being kicked around 
again. especially in connection 
with reports that the Soviet Un
ion is sending arms to Castro, 
including planes, which would 
have to be accompanied by tech
nicians and training cadres as 
the Soviet Union did in North 
Korea. 

The Reds might refuse to do 
this. since It would undermine 
their great 'propaganda campaign 
against U.S. bases abroad. 

At any rate the United States 
will not stand hitched while Cuba 
becomes a base for international 
Communism, political or mili
tary. 

SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND~ 
YES, it IS possible to be seasi~k 
on the world 's largest ocean liner! 
For verification. just ask any 0/ 
the 73 Scottish Highlan.lers .he . .~ , 
were on board 
the H.M.S. 

five-day voyage 
from New 
City to 
amptoh. Or 
ter yet. ask 
dining roo m 
stewards! 0 u r. 
waves were big
ger 'and better KLEMESRUD 
than Hollywood 
can produce. aOd were a 
to nature lovers. a pest [0 
who had rented desk chairs. 
HELL to the seasick. Vn{otiuq. 
ately. the majority fell in the lal;1 
ter category. ) j 

* * 
f 
~ 

when we tried it on in Hongkong, 
but the tailor assured us that this 
was because of the Kowloon hu
midity. and once we went to a 
dryer climate it would fit like a 
glove. 

1£ wc had thought it out at the 
time. we really didn·t want the 
suit to fit like a glove - we want

But three hours later we 
limped out. practically a new 
man. Savillg a Hongkong suit 
does not come under Blue Cross 
and we had to pay for t)1e ,opera
tion in ~ash. It cost us $90, but it 
was worth it. Unless you looked 
at the label you would never 
know wbere the sllit came from. 
And the·· only time it hutts is 
when it rains. 

·)ites" Virgin'io,: 

While waitl"9 for the Quurl llj 
to sail, Lory Miller, A4, Sy,. 
cuse, N.Y., and Gail H_ 
way, A4, Cedar Falls, did " . 
double-take when they ww ' ;1 
familiar looking lady bOlrdi", ' 
the ship with her husblnd.,1 
"That's Auntie Mamt,.1 the, 
gapsed, referring to ICImsj 
Rosalind R uss.1I in her btttt< 
know!'! name. Another celebrity 
Oil board was Heller Mariti, 
daughter of Broadway ecm.' 
Mary Martill, whom ml~" 
the Highlanders saw In ...... ; 
of Music" in New York. i 

ed it to fit like a suit. (e) 1960 New York Herald Tribune. Un'cla Sam Does ' Exist 
~ 

Since we had to make a short 
trip .to London this week. we de
cided to bring the suit over and 
take it to a Savile Row tailor and 
see if he could do anything with 
it. 

Rather than drag it with us. we 
chose to weaL" it over to the 
tailor·s. 

When we walked in. one of the 
tallors rushed over. and said: 
"What happened. sir? Were you 
in an accident?" "No." we ex
plained. " I boughl this suit in 
Hongkong and it doeso·t secm to 
fit quite right. I was wonder
ing ... " 

The tailor started at the cos
tume. "Then. that is your SUI'l'?" 

We nodded. He shook his head. 
"I'm afraid. sir, the' kindest 
thing we could do is take it qut 
in the backyard and shoot it." 

"No," we cried, "we paid $25 
for this suit. and I'm sllre with 
just a few minor alterations it 
could be made wearable." 

The tailor was reluctant 1 to 
touch it. "]' 11 have to call in a 
specialist." he said. "I don 't whnt 
to take the responsibility {or 
this." He called over another 
tailor. who turned white when he 
saw the suit. 

He muttered ; "It·s the worst 
case of Hongkong suiting I've 
ever seen. There are multiple 
fractures of the centre vent, bad 
cuts over the slant pockets. abra
sions on the seat seam. high 
waist suppression. and the shoul
ders have to be completely re
lined. We have to operate . at 
once." 

"You're tbe doctor," "e said 
nervously. '."" 

"Even if we can save l1¥l right 

Inc. 
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Stock Market Makes 

Widest Gain in Month 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Frontier New. Servl .. 

Dear Editor: 
I am eighty years old. Some 

of my little fl'iencts say til..-. 
is no Uncle Sam. Please tell 

,NEW YORK IA'I - The stock me ttle truth, II ttler. an Uncle 
market snapped out of the dol- Sam? 
drums Thursday. making a gmart Virginia MalinoVSky 
recovery and the widest gain in y V'· ' n. . U 
a month es. IrglDla. ""ere IS an n-

An estimated $2,300.000.000 was clc Sam. lIe exists as cerlai~ly 
added ~q quoted .alues of stoeks, as fear and ego and loyalty eXist. 
listed PI1. th,e Ne'" York Sfi:ck EXV l()1d y?U know tow th~y around 
change, based on the rise in the and give to yO? me lts I highest 
Associated Press average. beauty and JOy. A las . Ho":" 

Many of Ihe electronics vend- dreary would be the world if 
ing machine and recreatl~nal is- there were no Uncle S.am! It 
sues which were clipped by sharp would be as dr.eary as If there 
profit laking this week rebound- were no Mahnovskys. There 
ed. . would be no childlike sovereign-

]nslitutional ' buyIng .brought Iy. t~en. no loyalty oabbs. no p~-
gains to many oC the "defensive" lrl?lIsm to make tolerable thiS 
issues among the utilitil;ls. goods ex!stence. We sho~ld have no 
and to~accos. Several utpaie~ ad- . . ~]Oyment except In ~e!)se G.nd 
vanced more tha~, a pOi9t eaclt Slg.ht. The eternal lIght w.lth 
and the utility averag~ went to .Whleh the State Department fills 
a new hiah for 1960. I,' ,,, 'the world would be extingUished. 

" Not believe in Uncle Sam! .You 

EXPLANATIONS NEEDED 

mi~ht as well not believe in 
lairies. You mi~ht get your old 
man to watch in all the garbage 

PARIS !A'J - Argentine Presi- cans on the Fourth 0[ July to 
dent Arturo Frondizi's Paris visit catch Undc Sam whcn he lights 
got some French deputies in trou- his firecrackers. but evep if you 
ble with their wives. did see Uncle Sam sneak:ing 

Officials - desiring to warn the around wibh a box of matches. 
deputies that the presidential vis- what would that prove? Nobody 
it had postponed the Assembly sees Uncle Sam. but that is no 
session one hour _ sent tele- sign that there is no Uncle Sam. 
grams at dawn to their Paris and The most rool things in the world 
provincial addresses. Not know- are those that neither children 
ing they had been ~ent to both nor m~~ can s~e. Old you eve~ 
addresses, a few wives immedi- s~ (ames dancmg on the !awn. 
ately telephoned their Paris- Of course not, ut that s no 
based husbands to learn .wbyby ' ~ PfP<l( .<th.Pi tchoe~c e not there. 

h N"olAAfy HM .. e pr imagine 
were not at ome. all the wonders re arc unseen 

, lind '.!Q~e~e in tk world. 
Y ~ _,'~ apart the baby's 

-----...,.....---~:;,. --------------.....::..:::.::.:.::~.:... bones and see what makes the 

University· Bu Ileti n Board ~:~ia~jl:~L b~tn ~,::eJ~rl~ 
lJaIftnIt, .. 11 ..... .,. .e. __ .... r_ ... t ... o.u, ..... ....... 
.... HI ee .... I •• II ••• c ..... , ., ••••• f , .... , .or." , •• 1 ... * •. n., 
.... .. • ".. ••• ...... ., __ .... 10 .. er ."1 •••• f lbe er, •• luU.. __ 
' •• 11.1 .... Pueb -w r ....... ar •••• ell,I.I. r.r .......... _ 

be listed in the "Where Will You 
Worship" column on thl. pale) will 
be c!Jsculsed each week. 

8UMMEB OPERA. "Carmen." by 
Ceor,.. Buet wlll be presented 

\\!hich not the strongest man. 
nor even tbe united strength of 

Good Listening-

all the strongest men that ever 
Hved. could tear apart. Only 
patriotism and naivete can push 
aside that curtain and view and 
picture the supernatural beauty 
and glory beyond. ]s it all real? 
Ah. Virginia. in all .this world 
there is oothing else real and 
abiding. 

No Unale Saml Thank God! 
He lives and lives forever . A 
thou and years from now. Vir
ginia Malinovsky. nay. ten limes 
ten thousand years from now. 
f\e will continue to make glad the 
hearts of the DAR. 

* * * Discrimination 
Celebri ~ies were searee in ~ 

Highlander's Tourist Class ae! 
comodations. The Queenie Liz ball 
three classes: First, Cabin. ant 
Tourist. and as one would guess. 
our rooms were closest lo the 
bilges. This was the first tinl 
many of us bad experienced a 
"Casle System" as such. but aSl 
Sandy Phillips. A2. Cedar Rapids~ 
put it: "The only difference be;! 
tween them and us is money!"· 
(lh yes - we were allowed 10 
use the First Class squash courtl 
for our prnctice sessions. 

~ 
Although most of us found It 

difficult deciding which of the 
r \.,,, II? ()~ I !l ,1IiM "pielle" /lof, , s1!ftrWarf''It ' 

University use and when, the malorlly QIIo 

* * * 

eluded that lhe m.als wtrt. i 

C I d Ilcious, even if most 0# Iht 
a en ar dishes had strange n.mt" OM : 

Wednesday, July 13 
8 p.m. - High School Work

_ shop presentation of "The Bed
bug" by Vladimir Mayakovsky -
University Theatre. 

Thursday, July 14 
8 p.m. - High Scbool Workshop 

presentation of "The Bedbug" by 
Vladimir Mayakovsky - Univer
sity Theatre. 

W.d.,.sday. July 20 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

by Allen Whiting of the Rand 
Corporation. "The Sino - Soviet 
Threat" - Shambaugh ;AudJtor
ium. 

Thursday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction. "Amphytrion 38" hy 
Giraudoux-Berman. \ , 

Friday, ;July 22 
8 p.m, - Studio Theatre Pro

duction. "Amphytrion 38" by 
Giraudou-Berman. . 

Saturday, July 23 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction. "Ampbytrion 38" by 
Giraudoult-Berman. 

Highlander, whose dlMll' .. : 
cluded calf's h ... d Ind pHn . 

belle Hel.ne, was lurprised" / 
find tha' "caWs ",ad" w., l 
pickerel, and pnrs b.lI. HtItnt · 
Ineluded not ollly INII" but II· 
so chocolate sauc., ic. cr.am, 
whipped cream, and' CALOR· 
IESI 

* * * ' ; One day. Phoebe Hewlett, A~ 
Pomeroy. and several other 
Highlanders beard that the Queetl 
Mary would be passing us II 
1 p.m., so Ihey rushed on ~ 
to wait fOf tile big I11lImetlJ 
Twenty minutes later they asi· 
ed a nearby steward if tbe ~ 
Mary had passed by. aDd 1M 
s.teward answered ye$. "Then •• 
didn't we see her?" queried til 
coeds. "Could be beoause sit 
was 200 miles away." mused tlJI 
steward. 

* * * For .nt.rtainment (Tow/ti. 

COIJNCrL QN RAcrAL EQUALI
TY (OOREI will hold It. first g\lest 
llIght Thursday. July 14. at 8 p.m. 
at the Wesley Foundation. A film by 
Chet Huntley entitled "Time; Pres
enl" and a talk by MJlt Powell on 
CORE's hLatory ond princIples will 

• be l""tured. LJterature will be avall
eble and rdreshments will be _Ved. 

. July as to 30 at 8 P.In. In Mac
Bride AudItorium. Tlckeu (aJ) ,..,
.erved. $2.25) will be available dally 
excepl Sunday from 9:30 8.m. to 
5:30 p.m. otartlnl July 12 al the 
east lobby desk of the Union. Mall 
order. will be accepted from July 12 
to 20: mail orders ""oUld be sent 
to Opera. Iowa Mem.orlal Union. 
TIckets will allO be on saJe In Mae
Bride AudItorium from , to 8 p.m. 
on the nl,hls the opera 10 pre •• oted. 

Today On WSU I 

Class) the Qu"n offtrold a ... 
,."nt movl. .v.ry day ('"'" 
cell.ored), a dance band, , • 
broadc'lts, alld for lucky .1 
Iik. B.th McDermott, At, M .. ' 
catlne. Margaret MacDtna14 
Al, Chicago. alld Sue , ..... 1 

A2, Melbourll" tfltre w .. III"1 
B.th won 10 E"9Ush ...... 
($21), Marv won flv. EIII"1 
poulld. ($14), and Sue ... ,I 
bottl. of champa"ne. I PH.D. GERMAN aEADING EXAM

INATION will be ,Iven Thursday. 
July 14. from 3 to 5 p.m. In 105 
Schaelfer Hall. Students plannlnll 10 
uke the exam Ihould register In 
105 SehaeUer before thot date. 

VNIVEa81TY COOPERAnVI BA
BY-IITTING LEAOUE will be In the 
char,e oC MT!1. John Yode.r from 
June 18 10 July II. Call 8-4771 for 
a altter. Cell Mrs. Warnock at 8-2686 
tor . Information about membershIp 
In the league. 

CANDID"T" FGa DEG.EEI IN 
AUGU8T: Orde .. for otrielaL .",du
atlon announc.manto of the Au",Bt. 
1860. Commencement are now beln, 
taken .1 the AlumnI HoWIe. 130 N. 
MedlMn St. (across {rom the Un'on). 
Pis.. your order before I p .m. 
Tuesday. July 12. P?lce of lhe , an
nouncem~ntB 1.1 I~ cents Nch. , 

PA1IJI,Y NIGHTS fa. lummer MI
.Ion .ludentB. llaff. faculty. and 
their families wUl be held ,""ch 
Wodnesday drom 7,11 to 1:15 p.m. 
In the FIeld How;e, Children must 
be accompanied by their parents 0' 
ell tlmeo. Adml ... ion wIll be bl( ataff 
or .ummar Relslon I.D. ~.rd. nnly. 
ActivIties will Include swlmmln,. 
croquet. hOrseehoes. quolUl. darts. 
Pin, pon,. badminton. ." .. kctball. 
handball. etc. ' 

PI.A l'NIGlIT8 for Bummer ..... Ion 
Ruden... faculty and ' Ihelr opou_ 
will be held In Ihe Fluid lIou"," 
every Tl.1ettday .nC! Friday from ' :30 
to 8:30 p.m. Admlaslott will be by 
ltaff or Bummer ..,.lIon I.D. ..rd. 
only. AetlvIU •• will Include owlm
mIn.. buketbali pili. ponti. IMId
mlnton. peddle~rkl l:'andba1l. 

LUTIIIlItAN ITUDINT .... OctA
nOH, IUmm~. dlllCu5JMon 'IOtlll' be 
held .. ch Sunday at 0 p.m. lil Ihe 
·o.rlatu. Hou.... 122 K. Chul"llh SI. 
"Up From A .... rdlty.. La the 111.
cuulon the_. It dlff ...... 1 101110 (to 

J 

IN TEa • VABsrrr OB1lISTIAJII 
FELI,OW SHIP meels every Tue8da:r 
al 8 p.m. In the Recreation Area 
Conte renee Rooln In the U~jon. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION Summer 
Sil*.Ion Hours: Sunday throulh 
Thurmny. 7 '10 til. to 10:30 p.m.; Fri. 
day and. Satllrdiy. ., un. to mJd-nl,hl. .. 
~o'lon Area: Monday Ihrouttb 

~uI'8daY. 8 a.m. to 10:15 p.m.: Fri
day and Saturday. a a.m. to mid
n1tIht; Sunday. 2 p.m. ID lO:30 p.m. 

aD 1 d Fenthllt · Room: Monda:r 
tbroulih Thunday. 8 a.m. to 10:15 
PJl'''; Frlduy. 9 a.m. to 11 :45 p.m.: 
Ballillday. 8 8.m. to 11:4~ p,m.; Sun. 
day. 12 noon Lo 10 : L~ p.m. 

Cafeteria: Mond<lY UU..,Ulh 'J'hun
day. Ibreak,ast) 7 a.m . to 11 a.I1I •• 
(lunch) 11 .30 B.m. to I p.m,. (din
ner) 0 p.m. to 6:45 p .m.; &!u\oday. 
(lunch only) 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 
S~ndby. (dinner only) 11:30 8.m. ID 
1:30 p.m. 

8UMME .. MKILINO ADDlll!811 of 
Delta 8ielllll PI, ptol"Allonal busln ... 
fraternity. Is Rural Route I. Box 70. 
AU eorre~ndence durIn. .ummet 
ncalloD mull bemalledtothl.ad
dre ... 

nAILr IOWAN: Sludent. ma:r have 
The Dully IQwan mailed to any ad
dre.1 In the United ltate. durin. 
the vocaUon perlocl. 

LlBaAaV HOUas, Monday.l'rI
dioy. 7180 a.rI\ .-2 • . M.; S.turWl)f. "ao 
•. m.-b p .",.: !llIJ\daY, \.30 p.m.-I a.m. 
Detlk 8e~: Mondal/-Tburod.y • 
' ,m.-IO p.m.; Friday •• a.'III.-5 p,m.1 
Soturd.,. • a.m.-I p.m. 11l<t..,rve. • 
.... -11 _I: .... IIIIU •• pollt.-I ,. 

THE BOOKSHELF has a new 
bOOk : "The Good Years" by Wai
ter Lord. A current Book·of-the
Month Club selection. "The Good 
Years" followed "Day o( In
famy" and "A Night to Remem
ber" from the pen of the same 
author~ l~n history. however. "the 
good years" of which Mr. Lord 
writes occurred in the first one
fifth of the twentieth century. 
Today" cbapter. call1!<l' "The 
Fumbling Imperialists," deals 
with China In 1910 when the poli
cies which ultimately alienated 
China {rom the (ree world were 
In (ull force. Later chaplers will 
re-lell the assassination of Mc
Ki.,ley. the Wright Brothers at 
Kitty Hawk. the San francisco 
earthquake and many other stor
Ies. Readings are held at 9:30 
a.m. ~ 

'PHE TALK LAST NIGHT by 
Richard C. Hottelet. CBS news
man, will be aired nert Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. An interview coverllll 
the Impending nomlnallng con
ventions wlll be heard during 
Cue Saturd~ from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Ih his 'formal addreSS. Hot· 
tiet dealt with one of the per· 
ennially "hoe' spots in the cold 
war: Germany - with a particu
lar emphasis upon an evaluation 
01 We!tern policy in that divided 
'cuuntrJ. 

HUMOR AND JAZZ FESTI
VALS. an odd combination. will 
be examined at considerable 
lengtb Saturday alternoon. Tom 
Koehler, who will conduct Satur
day Supplement lrom 1 lo 4 
p.m. is now in tht oprocess of cull. 
ing and readying the cream of 
the recorded humor offerings. 
Meanwhile. Gary Williams has 
planned to have at Newport and 
similar targets during Tea Time 
Special. from 4 to 5;30 P,Lm, 

MUSIC GUIDE ERROR: Man
day's schedule was Ii ted under 
Saturday. July 9. Tomorrow's 
column will corry correcllons. 

8'00 
8:15 
8 .30 
9:1.5 
1:30 
D!M 

10 :00 
11 :58 
12 :00 
12 :30 
)3 :45 
I!OO 
2:M 
R:M 
4:00 
4 :118 
&:1){) 
6:U 
~.30 
5.4~ 
6:00 
7:30 
9:~S 

, 10:00 

FRIDAY. JUI,)' N. lOOt 
},fornlnll Chnpel 
Newl 
Clns~room 
Mot'nlnll MUllc 
BooltoheU 
N~w. 
MllBlc 
Newl CI\»~ul" 
Rhylhm !'lomblel 
Newa 
£dltorlal Pige 
Moelly MUlio 
fIIlhlllh .. 0' French Muolc 
New. 
T"" Time 
Newl Copoule 
Preview 
Spo"ls TIme I 
Newl 
News Bork,round 
Evenln, eoncert I 
Ope,,; I 
jljews Flna\ 
SIGN otrJi' 
InUI rfMI 

7:00 Fine Mu.le 
lO :8U IIlON 0.' 

* * * I 

HIGHLIGHTS AND QUOTII I 
"What I'll miss most abeul \II 

Queen Elizabeth are the frielldll 
stewards and stewardesses. Of 
steward. Johnny Walker 81,1)1 
knocked on our door at 7:30 1.111 
DJld cheerfully houted "wa~ 
wakie." and when we would! 
get up, he'd say. "Don·t tell 
you're goia' ta lie in aga~1 
"What fun it is to sit In the 
chairs · and watch the n 
and jetsam drilt byl" "YeD_ 
have to rock nnd roll who 
band plays - the ship doeI ~ 
for youI" 

I 
* * ,I' 

N.ney ROil, A2, ~-
voicing unfavorable Itntl_~ 
about · her ,Iowa M_ 
h.dn't wrItten "', en, ""'" 
Th. n.xt d.y .. rtftlvtlll 
."rprl.. - ."., lit, _~ 
lov. , .... , In flreMIt, .............. ,.~ 
mane. w.... lOOn 
wh.n Ih. dilCoy.red the 
thor of the I.Her WI. 
Adlm.on, A 1, low. Clty" .1!i( ., ..,r dl,., whf h_ 
~ the I .... v~tl"'~ .• 

* * * 

'Girls Won 

'Even In L€ 
r By BEATRICE WEIN 

AP NewsfHtu .... 
(EdItor', Note: The author of t 

.rtlcle II a L6-yeor-old Phll.dell< 
hlCh ... hool lunlor who report.a I 
Leap Year views ot her con\eo1l 
nlrles t al Juell colunUlLst, for VhL 
Brown.) 
Today few young people pay I 

attention to Leap Year trodit.io 
However. girls at ieast are s 
aware of dtclr old right to pop I 
question. even .though they 
that Leap Y car has no signifies 
for them. 

The general feeling is Utat a 
might, wit'hout compunction. 
sort to every sneaky unde 
trick that might ensnare a 
but to pop the questkln berse 

"I'd sooner die than ask 8 . 
to marry me!" says a fres 
college coed. '1 ean just hear 
.guy turning around 10 years 
and saying. .) didn't want 
marry you. bllt you asked me.' 

Modern girls Ceel Utat (,hey 
so advanced in the scientlfic 
niques of stalking. baiting 
trapping .the male animal tbat 
don't need any unusual privil 
to capture him . 

Each girl to whom we s 
cited 'the same single situatio 
whj~h '9he 'Would take matters 
her own hands: "If I were 39 y 
old and still single and I kne 
'man very well and knew he 
mad about me bUt was very sll 
then I'd g11ab him up fast! U 
~lIr were handy, l'd use it 'lIS 
excuse." 

A s to having their que 
popping rights infringed lIpO 

Leap Year or any other t' 
most boY'S are against it but 
'¥Iamantly. 

.. It would depend on which 
asked me." said one SOI¥! 
'~You could alwaY\'! refuse." 

As £~ as geneNU tee 
dating goes. though, both boys 
girls h a v e rather definite 
conservative ideas about the 
ative attitude of the sexes. 
still want boY'S to be dominant 
Ithe boys want to maintain it_ 

A few girls (end boys) did 
bbat girls asking for dates 
be a good idea. 

'at would give us a chanc 
pi<lk out what we want f() 
change. instead Of haviDg to 
for what we get," says a se 
high school girl. 

Says a discouraged Penn 
University freshman youth. 
too much work Ilooking aroun 
girls all .the Lime. Let the 
the work Cor awhile and see 
the troubJe we go through. 

Tobe Says 
Shorten Your Skirts Agai 

For the past year or so. s 
women in bIg world cities 
Paris. New York and San Fr 
co. have been wearing sh 
skirts - just an inch or two 
the knee. Now I find women e 
where - especially the y 
crowd - shortening their ski 
this becoming length. 

For as the skirts get fuller •. 
they are. they look prettier 
they are shorter. I find dress 
ers. tailors and bome sewers 
flng busy again shortening e 
thing. 
. I beHeve you will like your 
a bit shorter too. Try it and s 

Perfect Midsummer Fash 

The Easy Two-Piece Dr 
"Summertime an' the livl 

easy" - that Is. tf you we 
easy two-piece dress. It h 
comfortable fit. the casual 
look we love. 

These two-piece dresses are 
ly smart because they have 
studied casual look shown b, 
Paris couturiers (rom Balen 
to Chane!. The most popular 
mer versions here have soft 
son hip·tip toPS. over PI' 
pleated skirts in printed or 
silk. linens. or cottons -
lightly ~ashed with a self or 
row cire ribbon. 

lc) 1160 New York Herald T 
Inc. 

Rich 
MEA 

r at Your 

C. E. RIC 



, " ~1':Jam' .. '"'' "', 

ll' I, ~;;\ t~~ I 

5ou~ . 
By JUDY KLEMESRUD 

F,.turf. .rII,.,. 
SOUTHAMPTON, EHGLAND~ 

YES, it IS pOssible to be seasick 
on the world's largest ocean liner! 
For verification, just ask any 01 
the 73 Sco~tish ,Highlsnpers Woo 
were on _ board 
the H.M.S. Quee[l 
Elizabeth on the 
five·day voyage 
from New Yor, 
City to South· 
amptoh. Or bet· 
ter yet, ask their 
dining r a am 
slewards! 0 u 
waves were big· 
ger 'and belter 
than Hollywood 
can produce, aM were a 
to nature lover , a pest to 
who had rented desk 
HELL to the seasick. 
ately, the majority fell in the 
ter category, 

* * * I~ 
Whife waiti", for the Outtri I' 

to sail. Lory MiII.r. A4, Syr .. 
cuse, N,Y., and Gail H_. 
way, A4, C.dar Fills, did ' 1 
double·take when they saw .~ 
familiar looking lady bolrdi", ' 
the ship with 'h.r husbend.~ 
"That', Aunti. Mam.," they 
gapsed, referring to ~i 
Rosalind Russell in her Iattt., . .' 
known name. Another celebrity 
on board was Hell.r MlttII, 
daughter of Brollclo,vay IdnII 
Mary Martin, whom m • ..,,,, 
the Highlanders law in " .... , 
of Music" in New York. r 

* * * Discrimination 
Celebrities were scarce in ~ 

Highlander's Tourist Class ae! 
comodations. The Queenie Liz bal' 
three classes: First, Cabin, ant 
Tourist, and as one would guess, 
Our rooms were closest to the· 
bilges. This was the first tim!' 
many of us had experienced a 
"Caste System" as such, but all 
Sandy Phillips, A2, Cedar Rapids~ 
put it: "The only difference be~ 
tween them and us is monef'~' 
Oh yes - we were allowed to' 
use the First Class squash cowt' 
for our practice sessions, 

* * * 1 
Although most of UI found /I 

difficult deciding which of 1M " 
n1 ' "'..;... "p"e~ 0'" dfifttW • .rtI ' 

ty use and when, the m.jority ctfto 

FESTI· 
will 

Nullo 

eluded that the meals wert" l 
lidous, even if most of '!tIt 
dishes had strange n.,""- 0lIl ' 
Highlander, whose dinner jn. l 

eluded calf'. h .. d and pNl'I . 
belle Helene, was surprisad ,,1 
find that "calf's he.d" wlI1 
pickerel, and pears bell. Htltnt 
Included not only pl!ars but II. 
10 chocolat. sauce, le. cr.1fII, 
whipped cr.am, and CALa.· 
IESI 

* * ' * ' ; 
One day, Phoebe Hewlett, A~ 

Pomeroy, and several otbef 
Highlanders heard that the QUeel 
Mary would be passing us III 
1 p.m., so they rushed on ~ 
to wait COf the big mometIJ 
Twenty minutes later they ast, 
ed a nearby steward if tbe Quell! 
Mary had passed by, aud ~ 
steward answered yes. "Thea ~ 
didn 't we see her?" queried tit 
coeds, "Could be because ~ 
was 200 miles away," mused thi ~ 
steward. 

* * * For entertainment (T..rIII: 
Class) tho Qu.en offered •• 
f.r.nt moyl, every d.y I'" 
c.n.ored), a dance blind, ,_ 
broadcasts, and for lucky _ , 
lik. Beth McDermott, At, Mit' 
catin., Marg.r,t MlcDtni14 
AI, ChlclIgo, lind Sue p...",1 
A2, Melbourn., ....... wIIIII .. 
8.th won 10 English ...... 1 

($28), Marg won fly. E",1ltl1 
pound, ($14), lind su • ..,. II 
bottl. of champ.gne. I 

I 

I 

HIGHLIGHTS AND QUOTIS , 
"What I'll miss most about til 

Queen Elizabeth are the fri~ 

* * * 
stewards and stewardesses, Of 
steward, Johnny Walker al"." 
knocked on our door at 7:30 •. 110 
and c;heerfully shouted "W~' 
Wilkie," and when we wouldD 
get up, he'd say, "Don't tell 
you're goia' to lie in aga,ne111 
"Whllt fun it Is to sit in the iied 
chairs and walch the n~ 
and jet am drilt byl" "YoD dOlI 
hpvc to rock ond roll wheD ~, 
band ploys - the ship doeI 
for you!" 

'Ie * * ,,, , I 

N.ney ROil, A2, M.rIMr" 
voleln, unf.yorabl. sen+1~""'" 
.bout • h.r ,low", frf"-
h.cIn't written IItr M, I 
Th. nlllt lI.y "" rtcelv
lurprl.. - under her .. ~ 
'ov. letter III FrtftdI. 
cfre.,", ., ...... t P.~ 
monc. w.re lIOII 

wh.n III, lI.cov...... "" 
thor ., thl I...... w •• 
Ad.m .... , AI, low. , 
.f OIIr "'"H!IiIIf'. 

"' .ho ,.~vOf-.JtIM.,.',, 1I 

, .. 
l'JEXT STOP: 

,.'Girls Won't Propose 

Even In Leap Year 
r By BEATRICE WEIN 

AP Nowsfe.tures 
I be the n they'll appreciate us 
more!" 

(Editor', Note: The author of thl. "The trouble they go to!" ex· 
trUde fa a 15·yeor-old PltJladelphla claims an irate high school girl. 
hlah "'hool junior who reports the 
Leap Year views of her con!en\po· "I'd like to see just one boy go 
AU'les, as IIUeil columnlsl, for Vivian th""""'h waiting by the phone day Brown.! .-.... 
Today few young people pay any after day like we have to. Many's 

attention to Leap Year tMditJons. the time I've wished I could take 
However, girls at least are still matters into my own hands," 
aware of their old right to pop the U is taken for granted that as 
question, even though they Irf well as doing the asking, a boy 
that Leap Year has no significance will assume full financial reo 
for them. sponslbiJity for a date. But aI· 

The general feeUng Is that a girl J though m~ .?Id~r teens ~?n:t rap· 
might. ~hoLlt compunction. re- P"?ve ()[ It, gOlDg Dutch IS not 
sort to every sneaky Wldcrhand quite ~s .genernlly frowned upon 
trick that might ensnare a boy_ 88" a, girl s L~p ~ear proposal. 
but to pop the question herseJ{? It s all rl~ht In the younger 

"I'd d' th k bo set, when neither one has much 
sooner..ae an as e, Y money, " say.s a senior girl. "But 

(0 marry me! says a Creshman if a ,boy is working at all, then 
college c~. 1 can just hear the it's out. U he can't arford to pay 
guy turru.ng a~ound. 1~ years later Cor a date, he shouldn't try to 
and &<lYing, 1 didn t want t a make one" 
marry you, but you asked me.' " M" of' th' h thi 

. 0"" e :>ays s are s 
Modern gll'~S feel ~at t'~ey arc viewpoint, "I think Dutch dating 

s? advanced In (~ ec.tenUftc teen· is very cheap," says a young man 
l\lqUe~ of stalk1Og,. balting and of the junior high set. "I'd rather 
tr~1Og the male animal t~a~ they sit bome and listen to records." 
don t need ,any unusllal. privileges "U bo h t k h' U 
to capture him. a y as .. o ma ~ Hnse 

. -feel manly by taking a girl out to 
. Each gil'l to :whom we .s~ impress her and spend money on 

cited the same smgle situaho~ 10 her,he',s an idiQt," say.s on~ of 
which '9he would take matters ~nto his sophomore friends, "I don't 
her own hands : "If 1 were 39 years have <too much bread around (beat 
.old and still single and 1 knew a talk for money) and as long as 
man very well and knew he was the girl is agreeable, I think going 
mad ~bout me ~ was vcry 5hy- Dutch is a good idea. 
then 1 d gJ1ab him ~ fast! .U Leap "The idea of a date is company, 
nllr ~re handy, I d use It ISS an not for a girl to get a free movie 
excuse. and hamburger. U a girl really 

A s to having their question- wants to go out, she should be will
popping rights imringed upon, in ing to share the costs." 
Leap Year or any o~her time, "If the captain of our basketball 
most boY'S are against it but not team would ask me out," says a 
¥amanUy. dreamy-eyed freshman, "I'd gJad-

"It would depend on which girl Iy pay for myself and him and the 
asked me," said one so!ilomore, rest of the team too!" 
",You could always refuse," The turn· about dance or party, 

As fer as geneNl teenage for an occasional change, rates 
dating goes, though both boys and the high approval of boys and <girls 
gil'ls h a v e rathe~ definite and alike. In mos~ high schools they 
conservative ideas about the rei- are the best.attended social events 
ali ve attitude of the sexes. Glrls of the year. 
still want boys to be dominant and So evjdently the boys need a lit· 
Idle boys want to maintain It, tle coaxing 'from t-he weaker sex, 

A few girls (and boys) did ,feel but as ilong as they don't coax too 
that girls asking for dates would hard, everyone's happy. 
be a good .jdea, 

':It would -give us a chance to 
pick out what we want for a 
change, instead of havlllg to settle 
for what we get," says a senior 
high school girl. 

Says 8 discouraged Penn state 
University freshman youth, "It's 
too much work 'looking around for 
girls all Idle time. Let them do 
the work for a,while and see all 
the trouble we go through, May-

Tobe Says 
Shenten Your Skirts Again 

For the past year or so, smart 
women in bIg world cities like 
Paris, New York and San Francis· 
co, have been wearing shorter 
skirts - just an inch or two below 
the knee. Now I find women every· 
where - especially the young 
crowd - shortening their skirts to 
this becoming length. 

For as the skirts get fuller, and 
they are, they look prettier when 
they are shorter. I find dressmak· 
ers, tailors and home sewers get
ting busy again shortening every
thing, 

I ,belleve you will like your skirts 
a bit shorter too, Try it and see! 

Perfect Midsummer Fas1lioll
TIle Easy Two-Piece Dress 

"Summertime an' the Iivin' Is 
easy" - that is, if you wear an 
easy two-piece dress, It has the 
comfortable fit, the casual young 
look We love. 

These two-piece dresses are new· 
ly smart because they have that 
studied casual look shown. by all 
Paris couturiers from Balenclaga 
to Chanel. The most popular lIum· 
mer versions here have son blou· 
son hip·tip tops, over prettily 
pleated skirts in printed or plain 
IIlIk, linens, or cottons - often 
lightly !lashed with a self or nar
row cire rtbbon. 

(e) 11160 New York Herald Tribune, 
Inc. 

Fall Wedding Set 
For SUlowarrs ' 

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Davis 
of Knoxville have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar· 
riage oC their daughter Frances to 
Mr. Robert Van Scoy, son oC Mr. 
and Mrs, Everett Van Scoy of 
Osceola. 

The couple will be married Sept. 
10, in Iowa City, 

Miss Davis is a 1959 graduate 
of the SUI College of Nursing and 
is presently employed by the SUI 
Hospitals. 

Mr. Van Scoy Is a junior in the 
SUI College of Medicine and a 
member of Phi Beta Pi Medical 
Fraternity, 

COOKING TIPS 

Old·fashloned dressing for slaw; 
cream seasoned with salt and 
cayenne and made sweet-sour with 
sogar and vinegar. Don't forget the 
final touch - add some celery 
seeds. 

* • • 
When you are cooking pork ten· 

derloin slice the meat crosswise, 
!fatten the slices, then roll them in 
seasoned flour. Fry In butter, 
browning first then covering tile 
pan to finish cooking the meat. 

Edward s. Rose .. " 
You or. beH.r •• tllfl.d In hav· 
Inl • PRESCRIPTION PHARM· 
ACY fill your pr •• criptlon-fill-
1119 prelcriptlona la our work
filled promptly with .xacti", care 
-It II • prlvU.,. to .. rYe you-

DRUG SHOP 
lit s. Dulluc!uo It. 

ALWAYS 
I Ask for ancl 

Inlllt 9ft 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

f' at Your Favorite Food Store 

C. E. RICHARD & SONS 
, MEAT PACKERS' 

/ Muacati., Iowa 

Bermudas, Clam-Diggers, Slacks 
Three SUI coeds model favorite outfits of college 
women here and all over the country, Through 
rain, through sleet, and through broiling summer. 
these styles worn by (from left) CaroL Bieber, A4, 

MldJoUan, III. in Bermudas; Donna Gavin, A4, 
Des Moines in clam-diggers; and Karen Burns, 
A4, Muscatine in slacks, are popular. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Carolyn Gottschalk 

Slacks, Shorts Popular 
With Coeds Year-Round 

, 
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LUNCHEON TIP 

Fashion World Carries 
Big Torch for Chemise 

By EUGENIA SHEPPARD 
hera ld Tribune News uvtee 

and then let nalure take its 
course. 

American versions of the che· 
The largesl and, certainly, the mise were so long tbal they bound 

most famous part of the fashion legs at mid-calf and bagged be. 
world is still carrying a great, big, hind. Women lOoked like dach· 
flaming torch for the chemise. shunds and dachshunds look better 

In Europe, where to wear or on four feet. As a matter of right 
. proportion, an unfitted dress must 

not to wear the chemise, never be as short as the law allows. The 
created the emotional crisis be-I whole reason for its being is to 

. tween husbands and wives, press skip the backing and filling in the 
and public, that it did over here, waistline area that a longer skirt 
many designers never gave up the can absol'h, 
chemise but went on quietly turn- Tbough the chemise is going to 
ing it out for their best·dressed be right at the head 0{ the fall 
customers, fashion parade, it·s hardly likely 

In this country, though Amer- that the anathema word is go· 
ican designers rebounded to the ing to turn up undisguised in 
dear, old faithful shirtwaist after many September fashion ads. 
the chemise fiasco and swore never Copy writers will find lots of love-

Nice for lunch : Hard·cooked 
eggs stuffed with tuna, Halve . the , 
eggs and remove the yolks; mash 
yolks with drained tuna and salad 
dressing; pile back into cavities 01 
whites. Serve on salad greens. ' . 

TODAY ... 
and overy 

fRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00p.M. 

to Oirt with those nasty unfitted ly, new ways to describe the un- Another Friemlly 
lines again , most of them have fitted, easy silhouette, which is 
found the chemise as hard to for- certainly the most appropriate, and Exclusive Service 
get as a lirst love. convenient and contemporary look FREE PARKING 

In the American fall fashion col- lIth~is~d~ec~a~d~e,~h~a~s~p~rod~lIC~ed~'iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~:~ 
IccUons that· have just finished r 
showing, the dress that wanders 
down the body with no waist has 
turned up over and oyer again, 
but this lime in very high price, 

I 
high style versions. Jt's now play· 
ing hard to get. Early fashion reo 
ports on lhe chemise re·incarna
tion have been guarded. Almost 
every editor is cagey about using 
the fateful word .. !hWomen's Wear 
Daily," the fashion- trade paper, 
chose to face the situation COyly, 
I with a smile, by printing c-h-e
m·i·s·e upside down. With the col
leclions over, iI 's ime to face 
facts and even tOi think back over 

I the tragic life slaty f the chemise. 
. In its first incarnation the cllCmise 
I never had the ghost of a chance 

here. As a gag from Paris it was 
felt to be fair game for all the 
comics. Before the imported che· 
mise actually arrived on these 
shores, the jokesters were parad· 
ing in Long lsl'lnd potato sacks 
and mon trou ly bad copies were 
selling for $14.95. The unfitted 
dress never had the time to be 
worn correctly over here. Word
got out that it was something 
women pulled on over tholr heads 

BENNER 

, . 
.' 

A queen 

.hewiU be 

with this choice 

from thee 

I. FUlKS 
220 E, Washington St. , 

"Your Jeweler for Over 50 Years" 
Buy your diamond on our budg.t plan. Quality only. 

112 Price Salel 
.- t Grocery Prices Good 

Summer, Winter, Spring or Fall 
- it realiy doesn't matter. College 
coeds and, for that matter, mem
bers of the female sex everywhere, 
wear slacks, c1amdiggers, Ber· 
mudas, Jamaicas, and short shorts 
when they work, play, or just 
plain loaf. 

ncar pieknicking areas Crequonted 
by students. 

This summer the slim, tapered 
slacks are popular. Favorite colors 
are khaki, "muddy" green, brown, 
and the old-favorite navy, 

Clam-diggers, which were once 
known by the unromantic name of 
pedal·pushers, are a compromise 
between the full-length slacks and 
Bermuda shorts. 

Bermudas, too, come in all sizes, 
shapes, colors, materials and I 
price ranges. For the thrifty mind
ed, the fastest and cheapest way 
to acquiring some Bermudas is to 
grab a pair of sicissors , a pair of 
old levis and start whacking. 

Thru Tues. 
Govt. Jnsptcted 
Choice Cut 

ROUND or SWISS 

STEAK pound69c During the summer especially, 
these various styles make their ap
pearance in full force on the SUI 
campus. 

Slacks, which usually refer to 
everything from velvet toreadors 
t:l levis, seem popular (or picnics, 
even though they are warmer than 
shorts. This is probably because of 
thl' luxurious growths of polson ivy, 
poison oak, and mosquitos found 

Achieving more popularity this 
year than ever before, clam
diggers come in many varied ma
terials and colors, 

Probably the most widely liked, 
and most widely hated, according 
to some depreciating males, are 
Bermuda shorts, 

ART L1NKLmER SAYS: 

. Own a watch that 
tells more than the time 1 t 

~rnwBULOVA 
Valu. \ 

A~ fromon~$24 !:m 
Slyl, Performance . 

t Not only does a new Bulova ..... "4PA tell you the timo ••• 
accurately, precisely, flawlessly, But-it also tells a lot about 
you, the wearer I It speaks of your good judgement in buying 
a watch, •. costing little more than the price of a cheap, roughly 
made watch ••• yet 8 watch that promises yea,.. and yea,.. 
of precise, trouble·free service, And after all-isn't that what a 
watch is for? To tell you the tiine ••• and to keep telling JOU ••• 
for many, many years ... how smart you were when you bought Itt 

Of course, not too many fashion· 
conscious coeds will want to wear 
sawed off levis around impression. 
able members of the OPPOSite sex 
(or the same sex either>' That's 
when the wide variety of Bermudas 
oHerred in stores comes in handy. 
The shopper can choose Cram a se
lection of simple, but stylish shorts 
or, iC more ambitious (and rich ), 
she can choose from among the 
fancier fashions. 

17 J ... II 
Wlte".. .. " 
Shock.Jtlllta.t 

• Ulbra.ubl. 
Mai •• prln, 

• AI .. witll 
.rack Dial 

'24~~'T_ 
; 

• 11 JIWIls 
• ~.ck.Jt.lstallt 
• UnaJr ... III. MaIR.,rlll 

'297 • .... -
AS Llnu AS 'I A WEEK 

---
SeUing Quality Watches for Over One Third of a Century 

205 E. Walhington Dial 3975 

RD'MPliOAS"F··8~ 

BUDDING CHIPPED 

BEE.F With the Purchase of 1 Pkg. 19ft 
at Reg. Prlcel . ......... Pkg. 

DUBUQUE SLICED BOILED 

H AM With the Purchas. of A lb. 29ft 
at R.g. Pricel .... V2 Lb. Plcll. 

ELBERTA NO, 1 

PEACHES 
4 Lbs. 49c 

~ ..... :.~ .•. " -:::: .. ~ ... " .. .• I·~·::·:· .' . VAN CAMP 

PORK 
& BEANS 

No. 300 7ft 
Can 

" 
" , 

with the purchase of 
2 Cllnl .t 

Regular Price I 
,,, I 
" , " . , .. .. . . 
" .' .. . .. '... .. .. . .. ~~.,.,. .. ,.: . 

. .. ... . : .... ~ 

CASCADE INN - 46-0lI:. Can 

Tomato Juice 
LEVER BROS. - Pkl. 

RINSO BLUE 

FULL ~AsHION - 51 Gaug., 15 D.nl.r 

NYLONS wit:'~p:~~~'" 
• • R'lul.1' Pric. 

BRACH'S LOZENGES - 12112·0ll:. Pkl. 

P · t with' tho purch ... epperml n 5 of 1 plcl •• t 
Regul.r Prlco 

BLUE 80NNET - 1·Lb. c.rton 

MARGARINE 
CASCADE INN - 12..()1. Botti. 

CATSUP • • 

with tho purch ... 
2 ctn •.• t 

R.gul.r Prlco 

with tho purch ... 
of 2 btla, at 

Regular Price 

CANE 

SUGAR 

5B~~.27ft 
With the Purch.se of 2·5 Lb 

8al' .t Reg. Pric.1 

OLD SOUTH FROIEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

60ll:. 10ft 
CAN 

with tho purch ... 
of 1 c.n .t 

R.gul.r Prlc. 

with the purcha .. 
of 2 plciS •• t 
Regular Prlc. 

14ft 
17ft 

,I 
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Yankees Beat Orio.le~ 6-3; 
Take 3-Game ' 'Lead in A. L: 

BALTIMQRE LfI - Home runs J ed two in going the distance. 
by Bob Cerv and Cletus Boyer The White Sox scored seven runs 
h~lped New York to a 6.3 victory off Perry, who lasted only three 
over Baltimore Thursday night inrling. 
(lnd gave the league·leading Yan· Chkaro ........ 025 010 001- 9 13 0 
kees a sweep of their' two.game Cleveland . .. . .. . 000 110 01~ 3 7 I . . Pierce and Lollar; Perry. Leiman 
se ries bere. (41. HawkIns CSI and Romano. W-

C . ch \.'u' f Y k Pierce (7.41. I--Perry 19-4). erv, pm · ... "ung or an ee Home runs _ Chlce*o Frees. (7) 
s'arter Bob Turley, homered in Smith (81, Cleveland. Pleraoll (9). • 

the fifth with a runner on to put Cardinals 7 Giants 3 
Nrc w York ~ck into the game SAN FRANCISCO LfI - st. Louis 
a. te-r the Orioles bad moved to a ~Ighthander Larry Jackson won his 
3-0 lead. . 10th game of the season Thursday, 
~oye~ tIed . the score In the sev· beating San Francisco 7.3 and 

entn with . his ~ases-empty clout. dropping the slumping Giants 

was given his ohance as he reo 
tired 18 of the last 19 batters, 
strik.ing out six and exhibiting 
ne.ar perfect control. Washington 
did not get a walk although Jim 
Lemon reached base in the ninth 
when hit by a pitch. 

Billy Gardner's leadoff single in 
the Senator's {ourth was the last 
hit Mu[fett allowed. 

BACK AGAIN • • 
+ 

• • • " . By Alan Maver Musial Rick~ f~ All-Stars; 
SpaHn; B'urdeHe Bypassed 
CINCINNATI (.4'! - ! Manager 

Walter Alston's snub of Milwaukee 
pitching aces Warren Spahn and 
Lew Burdette in hi& 1960 National 
Leaglle AII·Star plans IWIS regard
ed Thursday in some circles as a 
sla p at Charlie Dressen, his {or· 
mer coach at Los Angeles. 

The omission of the Braves' 
pitchers was as striking as the 
inclusion o( Stan Musial, the 
grand veteran of St. Louis' Card· 
inals {or the 17th time. 

nemesis to the Dodgers this year 
while neither Spahn nor Burdette 
has had much luck against Los 
Angeles. 

Alston said his selection of Mu· 
sial was based partly on senti· 
ment. 

The NL's starting squad Will 
include Joe. Adcock, Braves, first 
base; Bill Mazcroski, Pirates, sec· 
ond; Eddie Mathews, Braves, 
third; Ernie Banks, Cubs, short; 
Del Crandall, BlIaves, catcher; 
and Willie Mays, Giants, Henry 
Aaron, Braves, and Bob Skinner 

A he.rtv 

IIHeflo!" 
I. the trad.m.rk of I ... 
City" frlenlllie .. tlY ..... 

You're right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'.1 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

.Consecutive 51n~les ~y Bobby within one game of the National 
RIchardson and ~~h hitter Kent League second division. 
Hadley and a sacrifIce fly by Tony The Cardinals sent Sam Jones 
Ku'b~k, (oUowIng Boyer's blast, to the showers in the third inning, 
p~ovI.ded what proved to be the cbarged with 14ve runs and his 

Woodeshick came on in the 
opener with one run in, Boston 
runners on second and third and 
two out. Facing Runnels, Woade· 
shick ran the count to 3-2. Run· 
nels fouled off two more pitches 
and then grounded out to short
stop. 

Lemon and Gardner drove in 
two runs apiece in the opener. 

/t1/KE 
H/(;G-/NS; 

WIIO'S 

Along with Musial, Alston nam· 
ed a 12-man cast to supplement 
the starting team selected by the 
players last week. Alston's addi· 
lions are catcbers Ed Bailey of 
Cincinnati and Smoky Burgess of 
Pittsburgh ; infielders Ken Boyer 
and Bill White or st. Louis, Dick 
Groat of Piltsburgh, Norm Larker 
and Charlie Neal of Los Angeles, 
and Tony Taylor of Philadelphia; 
and outfielders Orlando Cepeda of 
San Francisco, Roberto Clemente 

Piiiriatieis,~oiut~riie~ldieirs~'~~~~~~~~~~~E:~""~~E~Ft~S 5 
Selected Styles . . . 

by FJorsheim 
wmnmg run for the Yankees. eighth setback against ten trio 
N.w York ...... 000 OM 220- 6 10 3 h It ck' f h E 'timore .. . . .. ~ 100 000- 3 8 0 ump s. was Ja son s ourt 

In the seventh inning, Lemon 
singled, took third on Harmon 
Killebrew's double and scored on 
a passed ball. Gardner tripled for 
the winning tally. 

BACK AS 
POSTON 

REI:' SfJ,X 
Plf.ot IN 
eA~E8ALt'S 

Men's Store (. 
2J S. CII, .. . ,' 

Turley . M.aas lSI. Shantz 171 and victory over the Giants BelTa: Pappe •. Hoelt (B) and Triandos. . '. . 
W - Maas (l.I) . L-Pappas (7-6). Jackson allowed mne hIts, wblle 

Home rUIll - New York, Cerv (10), striking out seven and walking 
Boyer (6). three. 

Braves 2, Phillies 0 
MILWAUKEE LfI- Veteran War· 

ren Spahn turned in a great pitch· 
ing performance Thursday night, 
holding Philadelphia to d'ive sin· 
gles and striking out 10 as the Mil· 
wa ukee Braves defeated the Phil· 
lies 2-0. 

The 39-year·old leCt·hander sel· 
dom was in trouble as he held 
the Phillies hitless in all but the 
first, eighth and ninth innings. His 
10 strikeouts ran his total to 1,-
997. 

Hank Aaron drove in all of the 
Milwaukee runs. His sacrifice fly 
in the first scored the first run 
and his 23rd homer of the season 
in the sixth brought home tbe 
second. _ 
PhiladelphIa ..... 000 000 000- 0 5 3 
Milwaukee .. . ,.. 100 001 OOX- 2 6 0 

Short. Robinson (81 and Coker; 
~JXlhn ond Crandall. W--Spahn (8-5). 
L Short (4-5). 

Home run - Milwaukee. ABron 
12J) . 

ChiSox 9, Indians 3 
~ 

C'LEVELAND 1.4'1 - Southpaw 
Billy Pierce pitched the Chicago 
While Sox to a 9-3 victory over 
the Cleveland Indians Thursday 
n 'ght to give the Sox a ~eep of 
tile two·game series, 

Pierce was backed by home 
run s by Gene Freese and Al 
Smith, Freese's coming with two 
men on base as the feature o( a 
five·run rally. 

The victory was the seventh 
against four losses for the 33-
year-old le-rLhander. 

The Cardinals collected nine 
hits, getting them in the clutch. 
Veteran Stan Musial knocked in 
three of the St. Louis runs. 
St. Louis ...... .. 113 010 100- 7 9 1 
San Francisco .. . 001 100 010-- 3 9 1 

Jackson and Sawatski, Smith (3); 
Jones, Antoneill (3) and SchmIdt. W
JackSon {lO·B'. L-Jonea (lO·B)' 

Home run - San Francisco. Cepeda 
(17), 

Tiqers 6, A' 3 
DETROIT LfI - Don LaNlen, 

failing to go the route for the 
eighth straight time, walked the 
Detroit Tigers into a 5·0 lead 
Thursday and the Tigers went on 
to a 6-3 victory over the Kiansas 
City Athletics. 

The big righthander of World 
Series penieot game fame walked 
seven batters in less than three 
innings. He survived minor trouble 
in the first two innings but was 
routed during Detroit's five·run 
burst in the third inning. 

Don Mossi went all the way {or 
Detroit, scattering 10 bits and 
picking up his 9ix~h victory against 
as many defeats. 

The Joss was Larsen's fifth 
against no v·ictories. 
Kansas City . . . . 000 021) 010-- 3 10 D 
Detroit ......... . 005 000 01x- 6 9 0 

Lorsen, Trowbrid/Ce (3) , Garver (51 
and P. Daley; Mos.!I1 and Berberet. 
W~Mo .. 1 (6-6). I--Lorsen (0-5). 

Home run - Kansa. City, Bauer (3). 

Nat5 6-2, BoSox 5-4 

FIrat aame 
Washlniton .. .. . 300 010 200- 6 11 1 
Boston .. .... .... 000 III 101- 5 12 1 

Pascual. Slobbs (6), Lee (9). Woode· 
shick 19) and Battey; Sullivan. Wilson 
181, Fornlelel (8) and Sadowski. W
Pascual (8-51. L-Sulllvan (3-10). 

Second Oame 
Woshin,ton . . . .. 020 000 000- 2 4 1 
Boslon .... .. ... . 101 200 OOx- 4 12 2 

Fischer, Clevenger (51, Lee (8) and 
Battey; Mullett and H. Sullivan. W
Mullet! (1-11 . I--FIscher (3-5). 

Pirates 3, Reds 2 
CINOINNATI (.4'1 - Bob Skin· 

ner's two·run double in the top of 
the ninth capped off another of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates' Jate inning 
rallies Thursday night and brought 
them a 3-2 victory over the Cin· 
cinnati Reds. 

Only Wednesday /light Skinner 
hit an inside·the·park, grand slam 
home run to give the Bues a vic· 
tory. 

There were two out in the ninth 
when the Pirates broke lose for 
their game winning rally. Bill Ma· 
zeroski, who also had two doub
les, singled and went to third on 
Smoky Burgess' pinch hit single. 
Mazeroski and pinch runner Joe 
Christopher then romped home on 
Skinner's ·double. 

The Reds had taken a 2-1 lead 
in the last o( the eighth. 

Wilmer Mizell, allowing only 
five hits, got credit for the pitch· 
ing victory and the defeat went 
to Bill Henry. 
Pittsburgh .. ..... 000 0]0 01)2.... 3]0 0 
Cincinnati ....... 000 100 Ol~ 2 5 I 

Mhell, Face (9) and Smith; O'Toole. 
Brosl1an 19), Henry (9). GrIm (9) and 
Bailey. W- Mizell (5-5). L-Henry 
(1-41. 

Home run - Clnclnnatl, Robinson 
(12). 

,Jim Perry, the lirst o( three 
Cleveland pi.tehers, was the loser, 
giving him a 9-4 record. 

BOSTON (.4'1 - Bill Muffett Thurs· 
day night made a despeNltion Red 
Sox gamble pay o(f, pitching Bos
ton to a (our·hit, 4-2 victory over 
Washington and a twi·night double· 
header split. Jim Evashevski 

The Senators WOIl, -the opener 

, ~i,crc~ ., gave . PI' ., seven hits, 
slruck out three oatters and walk· 

6-5 on a passed ball, Billy Gard- C ..I n 36 
ner's triple and clutch ninth in- ' a,~s r ial 

oWlY 

WIIM liE WAf; 
''iJO(/NC~')''F RIM1 
Till? f;AiI1e Jtl8 
At.iI106-r A YIfAR 
,460 .r/llf Ctt/8 J of Pi~tsburgh and Vada Pinson of 

Cincinnati. . ' $ 90 I Or 
,#ANA 6~RIAt. 

I ;11/1~/CAt, 
C!lAIR5. 

WAS PtAYlN6 
.4198Att,-I(OIY 

!let; 1/{/{eRI-rEP 
..... - A _ ~/7 o(}rFrr. 

1I/~ 1<6COl<P Of: 
/felleR FIN/sIIIN6 
OF 1/16 is.,-PIJ/5IM 

17IE ~X' If; IN ./eOPA.RPJ{ 'TOO. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pot. G.B. 

Pltl.bur*h .. . ... 47 28 .627 
Milwaukee .:... 41 33 .554 
San Francisco .. 39 36 .52() 
x-Los Angeles .. 38 37 .507 
St. Louis ., . . .. 39 38 .506 
CineinnaU . .... . 3~ 40 .467 
Philadelphia .... 32 ~5 - .416 
x-Chlcallo ...... 29 43 .403 

x·playln, nlltht /Came 
THUJI,SDAY'S RESULTS 

St. LouIs 7, San Francisco 3 
Milwaukee 2, Philadelphia 0 
Pittsburgh 3. OinclnnaH 2 
Chlca/Co at Los Autel.. (niltht) 

5Y.. 
8 
e 
9 

12 
16 
161'.a 

TODAV'S PITCHEJI,S 
Pittsburgb (Friend 9-5 and Gibson 

4-21 al PhUadelphla (Buzhard! 4-5 and 
Short 4-4) - 2. twi·nlght. 

Cincinnati (Hook 7-7) at Milwaukee 
(Burdette 8-4)...nirht. 

Chlcaso (Anderson 2-5) at Los An
geles (Cral/C 2-1)-nlihl. 

SI. Ibuis (Sadeckl 2-4) at San Fron· 
cisco (Sanford 8-5)- nlght, 

AME.IOAN LEAGUE 
w. 

New York .... 4~ 
CJevelaJld f.... . 42 
Baltimore .,.... 45 
Chicaro ........ 41 
Detroit ........ 35 
Washlngton . . .. 34 
Kan ..... City ... . 28 
Boston ......... 27 

L. 
27 
50 ' 
35 
M 
38 
39 
46 
48 

Pel. G.B. 
.625 
.538 3 
.563 4 
.M7 51'. 
~479 )01,. 
.466 I1 I'.a 
.378 ]8 
.360 19 Y.. 

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 

Detroit 6, Kansas CitY 3 
ChIcago 9, Cleveland 3 
New York 6, &IUmore 3 
Washington 6-2, Boslon 5-4 

TO DAY'S PITCIIERS 
Cleveland (Bell 7-6 or Bowslleld 4-4) 

at Chicago (Sco'e 1.31-nlghl. 
Detroit IBwmln, (6-5, at Kansas City 

(Herbe."! 3-91- nlght. 
Washington fRamoo 4-9) at BosUln 

(MonbouQuette 7-71 - nlght. 
Onll' games scheduled. 

Alston named 10 pitchers for the 
two AII·Star clashes against the 
American Leaguers. The first 
game wlll be played at Kansas 
City next Monday, the second in 
New York Wednesday. 

Three of the pitchers - Vern 
Law, Bob Friend and Elroy Face 
- are Pirates. The others are 
Mike McCormick oC San Francisco, 
Larry, Jackson and Lindy McDan
iel of :;t. Louis, Bob Buhl oC Mil· 
walke!!, Bil! Henry of Cincinnati 
and Johnny Podres and Stan WiI· 
liams of the Dodgers. 

regularly $19.95 to $26.95 

$16.80 

$18.80 

'~~~~e:~~~~ 
Buh! (8-3)' owns a better season 

marj( than either Spahn (7-6) or 
Burdette (8-4) and has been a (~~, 
~:~~E~DS--'NA~A~~~AJ', IF:fJZ~~~~~~I&~~ '~~! 

on the comeback trail after being ~~ ~'l:7 L.' • ~ ~ ~ 
hampered by illness, fired a 5- \ 11. / / NOW! ~ ',\ at l' under·par 67 Thursday {or a 36- ZJ I· , • '. 

~:;'~;:~r;~h:::'~~~; a ~/rt" 1! Iowa City' s ~~:' ~\~lJt 
Al BaldinI(, the 36-year-old Can· If l~ ~ 

George's Club course with a 64 [ , N t d ' .~ 
adian who burned up the St. \1 If: ewes a n I 
a 66, slipped to a 70 Thursday Safest J u m P I 
and a second·place tie with ; I 

~~~t~a~~~~b~a~ :e:~~Odag::~ ,Center :,?)::.~~.;.i.:: ( / 
Wednesday while Wall was taking ( ~ 

an opening 69. 

D V· . F· A th 6'" Jacobs, who started the second 

e Icenzo Ires no er 1 r~~~~a~iVs~v~~o~~~ie~~Ck of Bald· \~ \: ~~~:~~ ~~a~::; ~:;rt:tea . ~d,V/i1 
To Lead in British Open Golf AM· PRO I\~\~ on;:~'~:~I~~~;i! Levi, 'lJ 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland 1.4'1 - tomorrow - I'm confident I'Ii a~ 
A second . straight 67 sent long- winY 'I'! ," \II I ~. 

. 3 Row'ing Teams 
Advance in Trials 
For Olympics 

ning relief by Hal Woodeshick. I JeW 
Muffett, a rlght·hander reject· n .. armup 

hitting Roberto De Vlcenzo of With warm, almost windless Me e t G If 
Mexico into the halfway lead of weather prevailing, it took a score Inla ure 0 

\ the British Open Golf Champion· of 149 or better to qualify for Fri· ~~~ .. ~ ... / I. ~ ed by the San Francisco Giants 
and a bust as a Red Sox reliever, DECORAH (.4'! - More than 100 ship with 134 Thursday. Arnold day's {inal rounds, limited to a ' . '" ,,~ .. ~ >~ .~ 

Thursday for practice rounds or seven shots back. erable layout is 36-37-73. ' "~.)t ~ • .. . 
the State Jaycee Junior tourna· The question around St. An· Gene Sarazen, the 58-year·old 

Open: 6 p.m. 2 Blocks 
Week Nights North of 
2 p.m. Sat. Airporl-

, . 
I , 

. , 
I ; 

, 
I 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (.4'! - Cali· 
fornia, Navy's varsity and the 
Syracuse Alumni Rowing A9s0cia· 
tion won their qualifying heats in 
three speotacular eight·oared rac· 
e<; as the Olympic rowing trials on 
Onandaga Lake Thursday. 

Paper Says N.L. Team 
May Retur" to N.Y. 

NEW YORK (.4'! - The New York 
World·Telegram sa i d Thursday 
there has been a dramatic switch 
of opinion in the National League 
pointing to the return of a National 
League team to New York City. 

young Iowa golfers checked in Palmer was in a familiar spot- maximum of 50. Par for this ven· ~~\~'~~~" :~~2: ..... :.~~~ .. ~.'.' ~~.u"-~z~ 
ment and quite a few of them drews' Old Course, gOing into Fri· squire of Germantown, N.Y., made ~ ~.e...,:: ~ • ~ ~ 
showed they were in form for the day's double·round climax, was: good his threat and withdrew after l\.~\~~~ ...... ~~ ~'/... r-,~~ 
dart or oom~~oo ~i~~ C~the~riqy~qProfu~oo~ ;~e~~~e~s~~~y~~~~~o~1I~e~n~8~Q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~'~~~~.~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~.~I 

and Sun. Hwy.218 

Jim Eva.h"vski of I_a City, from Latrobe. Pa., duplicate his ._ 
runner·up in the I_a Junior miracle comebacks of tbe Mas· 
tourney I.st week, was among ters and U. S. Open tournaments? 
I,te arrive Is .... d in on' trIp Entering Friday's 36-hole show. 
around the '·hole course at ()neo. down, Dc Vicenzo, a transplanted 
ta Golf and Country Club he C.lnI- Argentine, had a two·stroke edge 

The big eighths climaxed the 
f:rd day of the three-<l'ay program 
with rousing finishes that drew 
cheers from some 2,000 spectators 
watching on a bright, sunny day. 

With the first two in each of 
the three heats qualifying (or Fri· 
day's semi,finals, California nip
red Cornell's vaNlity shell by 15 
feet, Navy'os Vl8rsity entry edged 
('ornell's junior v-arsity by seven 
feet, and S'YNlcuse beat N-avy's 
freviously unbeaten .plebes by 
at)out 30 leet in the third heat. 

Thus Navy and Cornell eacl1 
placed two crews into the eigbt· 
ollred semi·finals. 

California took the first heat 
in 6:41.1. Cornell's Vl8rsity was 
second in 6:42.4, Brown third in 
6:47.5 and the Union Boat Club 
fourth in 7:05.5. 

Navy's Vl8rsity was clocked in 
6: 37.7 in the second heat follDWed 
by Cornell junior varsity in 6:38.3, 
Harvard third in 6:46.3, and the 
Detroit Boat Club in 7:06.1. 

Such a return has been predicted 
by the Associated Press since the 
major league meetings last De· 
cember. 

New York lost the Giants to San 
Francisco and the Brooklyn Dodg· 
ers to Los Angeles after the 1957 
season. 

New York would regain a team, 
if it happens, through expansion 
of the National League to 10 teams. 

The World·Telegram quoted War· 
ren Giles, president o( the National 
League, as sayJng: 

"It is my impression that there 
is much less opposition to the idea 
of expansion in some form than at 
this time a year ago ... Tho mat
ter was fully discusssed at the 
May meeting of major league own· 
ers and my feeling was that only 
two of the eight members were 
strongly 0PPOied to a 10·clu b 
league." 

A unanimous vote is needed for 
any expansion. 

RE~T land 'SAVE 
~ Water Skiis 
• Life Vests . ~ 
»pe • ~i:".J ~ 
' • . lenle uuuuS &:1;)'0 '~ .. ~ .. 

earty Goods e$"gt'ts~ :;:: 
• Ice Cream FrHzers ~.,t¥ 
~ Glassware :-. ' 5Q-.'~ ... , .. 
• Beverage Cfiests .. ' .. ,.. 

• Vacuum Jugs I 
t 

Dial • .3831 

eel a par 36. 
Low man for the full route was over Kel Nagle, a one·time mill 

Ed Devinger of Mount Pleasant worker from Australia who added 
who had a 75. Tom Iversen of a 67 to a previous 69 (or 136. 
Clinton and Jim Scheppele of Wa. Then came Palmer at 141, after 
terloo, two of those in what is a frustrating second round of 71 , 
expected to be the top field, turn. tied with Peter Thomson of Aus
ed in 76·s, • tralia, who registered a 69 and sur· 

Tom is the brother of Bill Iver. prising Sebastian Miguel of Spain, 
sen of Clinton, two·time winner of who rallied with a brilliant 68. 
the Iowa ,Junior championship. Two players were tied at 142 -
After beating Evashevski at Iowa Fidel deLuca of Argentina, with a 
City . last week Bill reached the 69-73, and L. B. Ayton of Eng· 
age of 18 and was ineligible· for land, 73.09. 
further competition as a junior. Defending champion Gary Play· 

Low scorers in the Jaycee meet er of South Africa, fighting putt· 
Friday will qualify lor the title jng miseries, was one of f ive at 
flight over the 54-hole route, with 143 after a shaky 71, and he said: 
the ,finals to be played Saturday. "]'11 putt this course's eyes out 

We Shellu~ricate anything 
that rolls .. 
••• II1II WI ... IIIt,.".,,,,.,J 
We clt,rt, ,,, "." •• it .. 
.. " CIt fer "'/", /0 ll1f11 

. 

YOu'N heodino for mil .. and miles 
of 1Of." more pleosont dri,ing 
when .",e'.,. Sheltub,icotecl your cor, 
becavll _ .ole', chIC' CIt we 
lubricate. And when the job ;, cieri" 
you oet 0 receipt IItti_; OIly trouble 
apot. that need furth., o"entlon; 
See III todoy fo, 0 Shellubricatloll 
With _ speclollOfely check-at 
no extra chorge, $ttylce I. our ..,./" ... 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

~ HOGAN SHELL SERVICE 
'. 

N .... H • .... ,-" 

Lei UI service your car while you .Ie.p 

JUit a block .. uth of the Library 

* 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE 
2 More Big Days • • • July 8th 

and Cf 
IJ ....................................... 

3'1 LARGE SELECTION Of 1. i 
= GENERAL BOOKS. NEW . 2 p. I ! TITLES ADDED DAILY ' , rl~el • • ...................................... 1 , , 

A~L GOLF EG)UIPMENT e • ' . • 
CI~bs, bags, shoes, balls, gloves, etc • 

One lot of ODD IRONS, WOODS and PUTTERS .•.•••...•••.• 

Limited selection of swim fins, masks, etc. 

BADMINTON" SETS • e • 
Only eight sets left 

e • 

• • 

• 

e 
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"~ 
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"Know Words 

By LARRY DAY 

StaH Writer 

"We are graduawng people 
our colleges and universities 
know all the words bu t don 't 
what they mean or how to 
them." Paul Mort, Columbia 
vel'sity professor, told' the 
seminar for Iowa school 
strators Th~rsday. 

The meeting, held in the 
River Room of. the 
Union, was attended by 
principials and sup.eri:nte:nO 
from throughout Iowa. 

Dr. Mor,t, who has been 
the dean of Amel,'ican 

S6 ROTC C 
• 

At 2 Army 
Fifty·six SUI Army ROTC 

are attending summer 
year at Ft. Riley, Kan ., 
Leonard Wood, Mo. 

Forty·two o( the 
dets are at Ft. Riley while 
at Ft. Leonard Wood. Both 
started training June 18 
finish July 29. 

The SUI cadets are among 
other men Irom the U.S. 
Army Area at Ft. Riley 
cording to a news release 
the Army, are "hoping the 
is over." 

Arriving Saturaay at 5 
cadets spent the weekend 
adjust to Army liCe, the 
said. "Sports shirts, and 
shorts were changed to 
tigues, many long m' JPr.1I1P 

cuts were obtained, and 
introduction to barracks I 
eluding making up an 
all occurred during this 
according to the release. 

Among other activities, 
dets have moved into 
their training which includes I 
night bivouacs, firing 
range, mine warfare, 
munications, map and 
practical exercises and lead 
small units in combat. The 
continues: "Sore, but 
dening muscles attesl to 
sical conditioning program 
includes calisthenics, double 
and various sports. For i 
pull·ups are done before 
meal on the chin,.up bars 

: KENNEDY 

WASHINGTON (.4'! - A 
(ormer New York City' pol 
tedive will serve as 
to Sen . John F. Kennedy 
Democratic National Con 
and tlirough, the campaign 
nedy wins the presidential 
nation. 

James Patrick McShane, 
day confirmed reports that 
agreed to take tbis U",,"6"" ~ 
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"Know Words but Not How to Teach Them-" 

f oday's Ed ucafi on · Values 
Hit by Columbia Professor 

Cocky Gunm'en Take $60,000 4 Students 

In Sf. 'Paul Holdup Thursday , Earn $20? 
ST. PAUL. Minn. (A'I- Three sic in execution. Instead of using Scholarships 

carefully·rehear ed gunmen, so names they referred to each oth· 

purcha ing textbooks and supplies. 
The $400 Weslern ElectrJc schol· 

arships were awarded to Ernest 
H. Christensen, Iowa City, and 
Robert C. Ackermann, Sou t h 
Amana. 

,.11 , t~.o 

ul ty in recognition of his excellent 
college record. 

Ackermann was chosen as an 
award recipient upon the recom· 
mendation of the College oC Busi· 
ness Administration (acully and 
In recognition of his college record 
and promise in his field, of study. 

By LARRY DAY 

Stllff Writer 

"We are graduating people from 
our colleges and universities who 
know all the words but don't know 
what they mean or how to leach 
them," P·aul Mort, Columbia Uni· 
versity professor. told' the summer 
seminar for Iowa school admini· 
strators Thrtt-sday. 

The meeting. held in the North 
River Room of the Memorial 
Union. was attended by 55 school 
princi{)a ls and superintendents 
from throughout Iowa. 

Dr. Mont. who has been called 
the dean of American school ad· 

ministrators. did not place the 
blame [or criticism oC AmerJean 
schools on hulldings or the num· 
ber of teachers. " I think," he em· 
phasized. "that we are going to 
have to completely re\lise our con· 
cept of educa tion. Our present sys· 
tem spends too much time on 
teaching and not enough on Jearn· 
ing." 

Concerning this re·evaluation. 
Mort said he thought a sy~em or 
lecture-study sessions similar to 
lno e used in college would be 
best. "The concept today is for 
mass high.,pressure education. and 
this doesn't allow the student time 
to think. 

"Where the student is expected 

56 ROTC Cadets Training 
At 2 Army Training Camps 

Fifty·six SUI Army ROTC cadets stralegically at the enlrance of 
are attending summer camps this messhalls." 
year at Ft. Riley, Kan.. and Ft. All advanced ROTC students are 

required to attend a six week 
Leonard Wood. Mo. summer camp. usually between 

Forty·two of the advanced ca· their junior and senior years, to 
dets are at Ft. Riley while 14 are receive a commission. 
at Ft. Leonard Wood. Both groups SUI students Crom Iowa partlci· 
started training June 18 and will pating in the summer camps are: 
finish July 29. at Ft. Riley: Ira Berek. Ames j 

The SUI cadets are among 1.321 Jon Piersol. Ames; MiHon K. 
other men from the U.S. Fifth Deets. Bettendorf; Richard B. 
Army Area at Ft. Riley who. ac- Heimendinger. Britt; Keith Dills. 
cording to a news release from Bouton; Bruce Eaton. Cedar Rap' 
the Army, are "hoping the worst ids; Robert Hawk. Cedar Rapldsj 
is over." Jack Burge. Charles City; Clark 

Ellison. Clinton; Robert Rowen. 
Arriving Saturaay at 5 a.m., the Clinton; Allen Cherveny. Clutier; 

caljets spent the weekend trying to Jerry Lutz, Conesville; Clifford 
adjust to Army life. lhe release Larson. Conrad; Daryl Roberts. 
said. "Sports shirts. and summer Dallas; George Heninger. Daven. 
shorts were changed to Army fa· port; Charles Hulse. Davenport j 
tigues. many long overdue hair· Fred Bookey. Des Moines; George 
cuts were obtained. and the [irst Keefner, Des Moines; and John 
intr~duction .to harracks living. in· Stenberg. Des Moines. 
cludm.g makmg ~p an. Army bun~: Keith Hogan. Durantj Loren 
all occurred dUrIng thiS weekend. Doughty. Eldora; Jerry Diamond. 
according to the release. I Ft. Dodge ; John Augustine. Iowa 

Among other act~vities. the ca· City; Phillip Cline. Iowa City; 
dets have moved mto phases of Robert Dreckman. Iowa City; 
their training which includes over· Robert Holt. Iowa City; Robert 
nighl bivouacs. firing on the M·l Price Iowa City; Francis Ryan. 
range, mine warfare. signal ' com· Iowa' City; Richard McDonald. 
municalions. map and compass Marshalltown; Jon King. Milton; 
practical exercises and leading of John Reuter. Nora Springs; 
small units in combat. The release Michael Murray. Sioux City; Tom 
continues: "Sore. but slowly har· Morrison. Washington ; Larry E. 
dening muscles attest to the phy· Gould. Waterloo; Tom Nordyke. 
sical conditioning program which Waterloo; and Dennis Bright, West 
includes calisthenics, double timing Des Moines. 
and various sports. For instance. Those at Fl. Leonard Wood are: 
pull-ups arc done before each Kenneth Park, 'Cedar Rapids; 
meal on the chin,.up bars . placed Fteddie LutllaU!. Clintoh~ Gordon 
------------- I Pratt. Cedar Rapids; Paul Rohr· 

: KENNEDY BODYGUARD 

. 
to mirror back the information 
given by the teacher." he empha· 
sized. "the graduated student is 
educated in 1960 values. How can 
he be expected to translate this 
into 1980 terms 20 years from 
now?" 

Mort went on to explain that the 
teachers should allow the student 
more time to think things out for 
himself. "Don t misunderstand 
me," he noted. "the teacher is an 
indispensible part of the class· 
room. However. they should ex
plain the subject - and then let 
the student investigate on n i s 
own." 

1n answer to' a question from the 
audience concerning the use of 
telewsion dn the cl:assroom. Morl 
expressed mixed feellngs. "I think 
in schools which are grossly un· 
derstaffed. television can be put 
to good use. However. where there 
are enough teachers. I would leave 
it out:· 

MOlt warned. however. that 
school administrator must guard 
against TV use. "Television has 
the economic bac.kJng or big bUsi· 
ness. Wherever it is installed. it 
is going to be diUicult to have it 
removed." 

One Iowa Town Drops 
New Time, Second May 

EXLINE !A'I - This small. 
southern Iowa town is back on 
slandard time after operating on 
Daylight Savings Time for sever· 
al weeks. 

Meanwbile. Daylight Savings 
Time was losing popularity at Cen· 
terville. 

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce presented the Cily 
Council with a poll showing 62 
per cent oC the city's residents 
disliked the fast time now in ef· 
feet. 

Centerville council members 
listened to several visitors and 
then voted unanimously to table 
the matter. 

ElI'line Mayor Jcssmarie Steele 
said his City Council voted to aban
don fast time after several com· 
plaints. 

~i 
BAllROOM 

AND 
RESTAURANT --

Saf" July 9 

DON BENDA 
and His Musicmen 

Wed .• July 13 
bacher. Cedar Rapids; Thomas 
Wheelan. Cedar Rapids; Robert 
Benner, Clinlon; John Stitzel!. 
CHnton; Charles Andersoll. Daven- end Hi. Dixieland Firemen 
port; George Ashton. Davenport; ';=:;::;:;:;~;;;:::;:;:;;;g William Ashton. Davenport; Mich· : 

SMOKEY STOVER 

cocksure they wisecracked and er as " o. 1. No. 2 and No.3." 
chatted with their holdup victims. No. 1 did most of the talking. 
grabbed an estimated $60.000 from The leader waited until 10 min· 
the Cherokee Slate Bank Thurs· ules after the lock opened 10 or· 
day. der William Jordan. cashier. to 

It was Minne ota's biggest bank dial open the vault. The robbers 
robbery haul since the Barker· walked in with two Dillow cases. 
Karpis gang took $112.000 {rom Jordan filled them with $32.000 
the 3rd Northwestern National taken from the safe. lhe rest from 
Bank of Minneapolis in 1932. teller's boxes. All was in cash. 

Shortly after the holdup police About $2.300 in another teller's 
found a panel truck. the apparent box was overlooked. Before leav· 
getaway vehicle. ing the main floor one of lhe rob-

Clad in housepainters' clotheS bers ripped out a telephone. 
and wearing masks. the trio held Herding the seven victims to a 
seven person at gunpoint for sub-basement room. the gunmen 
nearly 45 minutes while they grabbed several bags of night de· 
waited for the vault's time lock posits. tried unsuccessfully 10 Jock 
to open. lhe seven inlo the room. then fled 

To pass the time they picked up in a white panel truck. 
small change going through the They had warned Gesell he 
wallets of bank personnel. Pluck· would be sorry if he turned in an 
ing $90 from the billfold of George alarm during the holdup. 
Maier. bank vice president. one of The president called police when 
the gunmen cracked: "I ought to Lhey left. 
be in the banking business." FBI and State Crime Bureau 

Their method of operation was agents joined local police in the 
calm. unhurried and almost clas· investigation. 

FUNERAt HOME 

1 Block fro II 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

PRICES THIS ATTRACTION 
ADULTS - SSc 

I(IDDIES & CARS FREE 

Sorry: Because Of This 
Special Engagement 

Thore Will Be No 
BUCK·NITE TONITE 

Four SUI seniors are recipients 
of scholarships totaling $800 award· 
ed by the Maytag Foundation 

Christenson will use his .grant 
Cor continuing study in electrical 
engineering. The award was given 
to bim upon lhe recommendation 
oI the CoJlege of Engineering fac· 

Both students will use the grants 
to cover costs of tuition. textbooks 
and supplies. 

Scholarship Fund and Western ______________ --:: ____ ,..:.....: __ 
Electric. according to Charles M. 
Mason. Jr .• executive secrelary of 
the University Scholarship Com
mittee and coordinator of stUdent 
aJd at SUI. 

James T. Brellr. Aft. Pleasant. 
chosen by the dean and faculty 
of the College of Business Admin
istration as an outstanding senior 
in the college. will recei ve a $200 
grant Crom May tag. 

Another $200 scholarship from 
Maytag was awarded to J ame J. 
Hurt. Iowa City. selected as out
standing by lhe dean and faculty 
o( lhe College oC Engineering. 

Each May tag grant will cover 
tuition costs for lhe .rirst semester 
with the remainder to be used for 
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(Kl.niJ.Ium Charle ~) 

ODe Da, .... . .. , .. . I Word 
Two Da1' ......... 10; a Word 
'1'hree' Da1' ...... . !!f I Word 
Four Day . ........ 141 l Word 
Five Day ......... . 15; a Word 
Ten Day, ......... 20¢ a Word 
ODe Month ........ l9t I Word 
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Ten Insertions a Month: 
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THE DAilY IOWAN RESnVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

..:.Typ!L.l:.:..:n.!ig~ _______ ~, Wont to Rent 27 

TYPING. 3174. B-6R WANT TO RENT economJcal 4- room 
_____________ unfurnished apartment with st~)\ c: 

and reil"'li,erator. IJ)acious clo. e1s, eup· 
TYPING. mlmeo,raphlng. notary pub· boards and slorage soace. Onll 8.5534 

lie. Mary V. Burn •• 400 Iowa Stale after 5:30. 7.21 
Bank Bulldln,. Dial 26S8. 1-280 ___________ _ 

TYPING. SIII9. 7-24 BABY CRIB. 8-2066. 7-8 

----------- Child Care 40 
ALL kInds, Former ' secretary 8nd com· ~;..;;.;...;;..--------

merclal teacher. Marela Kaller. CoU CHILD CAR E In my bome. Dlnl 
8-2493. 7-24 8-0316. 1)-8 

24-HOUR lervlee. Electrtc typ&wrlter. Lost & Found A' 
Jerry NyaU. 8-1330. 7-1BR .:.::::..;...;::....:..;;;:~;..-. ______ ....;~ 

TYPING. 8-2677. 8-17 BILLFOLD on South Capitol. Con
Itanee Tlet,e Simanek. 8-SOU7 eve· 

1 0 nlngs. 7-9 
~R~o~o~m~I~F~o~r~R~e~n.:..;t~ ________ ~ 
NICE ROOM. 8-2518. 8-8.R where To Eat 

DOUBLE room • . Refrigerator and off. TURKEY sandwIches and hnm~.,,'de 
street parkIn,. 8-0225. 8-7 pies to go. Maplecrest Sundwleh 

Shop. HlghW1lY 218 South. across (,am 
MAN'S oln,le room. Cooklnl. Show· the airport. Phone 8-1773. B·OR 

er •. 5848 or :5487. 7-13 
Good Thing. To Eat 51 SLEEPING room. and apartm~\I for 

men. Dial 8-5637 "fter D 'P.m. 7-18 REAL COLD watermelons. 8 a m. to 
10 p .m. dally. Coral Fruit Mar· 

,;.A.;.:p;,;o;,;r...;,t;,;.m;,,;e:.;,n:.;,t.:;.s .:..1-..:;0 ..;..' ...;,1I;.;e:.;./1;,;.l _ __ ~J. keto O. 7HC 

FOR RENT - Fu.rnlshed apartment. 
123\'.r South Clinton Street. inquire 

Jones·Thoma, Allenay. 210 South Du· 
buque. DIDI 2881. 7-13 

MAKE your next move With HaWk-
eye Tr~nsrer the e~reful movers. 

DI.I 8-571)'7 anytime. 8-7C 

TWO·ROOM furnished apartment for 
rent. A.dult •. Dial 3285. 7-12 

FURNISHED ap4rtment for rent - 3 
rooms and both. Nenr airport. Avail· 

able now. $75. DIJII 9681 between 8 
and 5. 7-9 

Help Wanted, M en -Women 58 
YOU CAN ADD $15 to $25 a week 10 

your present Income. PnJ't .. t1me 
Raw le.lgh business now open; alr.o full .. 
tlmo. Write <It once for lull partl'·III!lrs. 
Rawlelgh·l. Dept. IAG·(JoW)·IIl5. I",·ee· 
port. 1l1lnols. 7-n 

Business Opportunities 62 

, ~H:..;:9:.;.m~e:.;.:..;,.Fo.:..:...r.~, R:.:e,;..n,;..t _...; .• :... _ _ _ ....;'_4 WM:Ui~G AND ffiQNma. 20G4:... 7.13 

FOR RENT - Unfurnished 5-room \V ASHlNG and lronlnl. 8-0008. n.ac 
hous. aeroM from airport. AvaJlable 

Miscellaneous For Sal. 2 now· 0101 0081 between 8 a.m. and WORI< WAnted - Girl student ffom _____________ 5 p.m. 7-9 IndJa desires b.~by$lttlng. 6471. . 7.~ 

ENOUSH bicycle. $39- D .. ,I 6·4213. 7-9 FOR RENT _ Beautiful brond new WANTED: 1<onlnll. Dial 8-3006. 7-10 
duplex. Located In Park View 'hr· ESIGNl d I 

race_ Ready lor occuplncy. Phone 7227 0 NG an sew n,. Spe<lnllzllli 
FOR SALE - Alr·condltloner. DJal or 8.3553. T . Can In brida l wear. Phone 8-6a42. 7-8 

8-2740. '-13 
b I 18 Autos For Sol. 66 FOR SALE - Cllm lng-bar JunR e M obile Home For Sole 

WASHINGTON L4'I - A husky. 
former New York City police de· 
tooti ve will serve as bodyguard 
to Sen. John F. Kennedy at the 
Democratic National Convention 
and lltrough the campaign if Ken· 
nedy wins the presidential nomi· 
nation. 

ael Inman. Davenport; John DAlI. 
Glesne. Eikader; and David Beck· · 
er. Keokuk. li~ 

State Street Shoppln, 
Air·Conditlonld 
Free TV 

, ____________ -' VPruGHT plano. Dial 9328. 7-12 42-FOOT. 2-bedroom LoSnUe . 
.:.-~-~--------- 8-4001 . 

lIym. $23. Dial 9140. 7-13 :..:..:.::.::.;~..:..;.:~~~..;;;:;,;.;:. __ ....;.;;; FOR SALE ' - Ext ra nlce 1955 ?Iel'eury 
Phone Montclair hIiIrd top. Dial 8-2740. 1.13 

James Patrick McShane. SO, to· 
day confirmed reporls that he has 
agreed to wke this assignment. 
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- TONIGHT -

FRIDAY 

2 BANDS 2 
T.V and Recording St.r of 

"Angala Jones" Fam. 

JOHNNY FERGUSON 
and His "TOP 40". BAND 

AND 
" Newest In We.tern Swing" 

DICK MILLER 
end The Rhythmesta,. 

-Sat. 
FAVORITE 

"TOP 40" BAND 

DALE THOMAS 
end His BANDERA BOyJ 

Swisher, Iowa 

Firi., July 8 

ROCK·N·FLAMES 
Roele-n-Roll at its 

V.ry a.st 

Sat., July 9 

THE COLlEGIATES 
New W .. tern Swing 

FREE CAKE for your Birth. 
day or Anniversaryl Give ed· 

vence notic.. Phone GI 5·2172 

Convenient Parkin, 
(Auto Pickup & Delivery 
Service Available) 
300 Modern Rooms 
Modest Rates from $5.75 
Guaranteed reservations with 
yo ur FREE Hamilton Hotel 
"Preferred Guest" Credi t Card 
- Write fo r yours tod.y 

Ends 
Tonitel • 

"THE FLYING FONT AINES" 

& "DUNKIRK" • 
Doors 
Open 

1 :15 Dally 

STARTS 

~ I [.1'.'/~' 
STARTS TO-DAY Tltl III&11tllst st,,, 'f 11\1 lId t", fie'" __ .... Il~ 

knl.a tl lur til.l! 

-,ft"Jiet him 
~ . who i. 

~ithout sift 
cast 'the 

/irat s'tofte.!.' 

"WA"N." ."08. PlCTUftl f ... h T£CHNIRAMA·CoMtl! TEC HNICOLO~ 

Sl . ... "" CARROLL BAKER· ROGER MOORE· WALTER SLEZAK 
VITTORIO GASSMAN· KATINA PAXINOU 

ALSO - THE NIGHT LOVE . 
TURNED INTO A NIGHTMARE OF 
CRIME AND VIOLENCEIII 

.~ DORIS DAVID 
.\ OM NMN 
I'lUSI DCW1' III 

'1111 DAtSiIl 
ri PMl·. MIl1HI1Wil In 

" ~ WI" .. , ,,oeoLOa 
CO-lilT ----

SHIRLEY MACLAINE 
DAVID NIVEN 

In Ii Ask Any Girl" 
Cinemlcope & Color 

IIITLI tAlLlY 

~eRE ARE WA.YS TO E"T 
ANt> WAYs. NOT TO EA1" • 

GAS hot water heater. $IS. Dial ----------- B t f S I 
8-2491. 7-9 SELt.lNG Trnvelo; carport. room ad. 00 S or 0 e 

7-14 

67 
dlUon. recent remodeling. Not In ------ -----

FOR SALE - FireWOOd. Buy now and tl"llller court- unusual setlln,. Phone 12' RUNABOUT boat an(\ troller. ~." ' . 
savel Dial 8-42~1. 7-%4RC 8-3056. 8-8 Dial 8-24t! . 7. 9 

Home Furnishings 

KROEHLER 
8-4213. 

Hfde·a.Bed. $75. 

2A 
IOSG General. 35-{oot. Exoellent condi

tion. Location Ideal. Hilltop Traller 
Court. Phone 8-3061. 7-12 

Dial 
7.9 1955 SAFEWAY 30·ft. ExceUent con· 

dltlon. Phone 8-3OS2. 7·22 

l:.;n.:..;s:.;.t;.;ru;,;c:.;,t;.:lo;.;.n:.-_______ ....;~ SEI,.LlNG 1957 Pacemaker. 8' x 46'. 2 
bedroom.. front kitchen. excellent 

SA LLRooM dAnce lelsons. l.Uml You· condit on. 8 .... 313. 7.9 
de Wurlu. Dlal 9485. 7·28R 

PHOtOFINISHING 
~ 

SAVE 20c 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVICt: 
0- In our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ 1 1I •• D ••• q •• 

18S2 Brentwood. Very dean . one bed· 
Who Does It? 6 room. N ice lot at Forett VJew. For Help Wanted, Men 60 
.;.;..:.:.:.....;;.;~;....;.;..:.... ______ ...;; appointment phone 4031 or Well Lib· ::::_============ 
ELECTROLU~ ,,,,Ie. and .ervlee. ofal arty. MA~. 7-2992. 7-a r 

7659. 7-28RC 1955 STAR 8x4S. two bedroom. car. 
I pct(Xf, clea n, we)) bulJt, excel1 cnt 

LA.'I1'P REPAJR'/liG. DIal 7290. B-28RC condItion. Ideal locaUon. ForHt View 
PEAK'S TV - ServIce call .s.50 any. TraBer Park . Call 8-4922. 1-10 

time. Phone ~·H46. 7-~RC Mobile Home For Rent 
HAGEN'S >J:V. Guaranteed television 

20 
servlclnll by certilled servIce ma n . 1960' SHASTA 16.100t travel traIler for 

Anytime. 8-1089 or 8-3542. 7-l tR rent. Your vacation answer. Phone 

-Want Pitcher
Iowa City Semi·Pro Baseball 

Team are still in need 
oC pitcners. 

Anyone interestcd call 
4583 evenings. 

cATINt:> ON ONE'S HA"IpS AND 
KNEe,; IS UI'IDl&.NIFIr!D ~NP 
P:epUL..Slv~ ro nl~ C"~L
OBSEiRIiEiR • 

8-4001. 7-11 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
. Graduate woman to live in 

annex 1960-1961 term. 
Very close to campus. 

U interested call 8-4884 mornings 
or after 5 p.m. 

I, 

'7·' 

ATTENTION. STUD ENTS ! 

La rre In&ern.tlonal orraDIz.t lon I, 
hlrln , studen b to ~ondu ll ' busineu 
IntervJewl tbrou &,hout Iowa In ti 11· 
111101,. EnJo,r.bl . a .. a' n lo and Inter· 
view w orlr: w ill pro vide In va luable 
ex perien ce for stud e nts sclectl·d . 
Car fural. bed b y c .... p.ny. St .... Un« 
.. Ia r ,. II',!. . er week . A ppltrallt. 
must meel toJJowlDr rta .• Jrementa: 

1. Ned In .ppear.ace. 
I. BetWee n the a,el 0' 11 and ~~. 
8. SIs lIlonlb, 01 collec • • 

For laten'lew, rllp.,t t. the C f)n
tln en&al aoom, Blackhaw k Holel , 
Dayenpar&, •••• , Satarday, Jut)' U. 
.. 2 p... 1-M 

MO IT W A L II. 
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P'~. '-THE DAILY IOWAN-' __ City, '_~rf""', Jury t, 'HI 
, - shine to the nearby Newport 

M Ad B ~ \~-. I k R I Country Club Cor a round of goll. 

No onev , ventu re -·~tAC_~<.g ... .;' __ .:~... e e, axes, p:!Si;e~t ~n:o~:co;:;;,g f!~r t~~; 
" t ,'" " vacationed here' io 1957 and 1958. 

for about a month, with a two·day 
interruption for a trip to Chicago 
Juty 26 to speak at the Republi
can National Convention. 

~..J·ltch-H·lker to the Roa~ d r'· plays' uolf th~:e~st~~~7::m~~~~ld~:~s;ai-;rte~ Parties Choose Galfney 
k" yellow and trimmed in white - is Judge James P. GaCCney, of 

By DAROLD POWERS 

Frontier News Service 

Summer weather is likely to 
br n; to U.S. highways not only 
a mushroomcd number of vaca
t on'ng motorists, but a seasonal 
in'rease as welJ in the speCies 
k.,own as hitch-hiker. 

O V t· old Ft. Adams. part of the New· Marengo, was nominated Thursday 
hitch-hiker who had already klllect n aea Ion port Naval Base. The President's 

• 12 persons. One man picked up a office is on close-by Coasters Is· Cor re·election by both eighth ju-
hitch·hiker and within 28 miles land, the base headquarters . dicial conventions which are meel· 
talked him into joining his sales NEWJ'ORT, R.I. (.fI -- Starting The President and the first lady ing in Marengo. 
crew. a month's vacation, President and Clew aboard a jet airliner from Gaffney, a Democrat, was the 

Of course, the expansion o{ the Washington to the Naval Air Sta· 
hitch.hiker's education and exper- Mrs. Eisenhower strolled arm in tion at Quonset Point, R.I. At the unanimous selection of both Re-
ience doesn't always come easily. arm across a spacious Jawn to the air station the Eisenhowers trans- publican and Democratic dele
He may have to stand by the road summer White House on the shore ferred to a helicopter for the short gates. He is serving the last year 
at night in a driving rain, and he or Narragansett Bay Thursday. hop across the bay to Ft. Adams. of a Cour-year term. 
can't tell until he climbs in wheth· A half .hour later the smiling Before going to Ft. Adams, Ei- Judge H. D. Evans, Republican, 
er he's being picked up by 8 dr.nk senh()Wer reviewed a Marine honor 
or sex deviate. The dellYs en route President had changed Lo sports guard while a Navy band played. of Iowa City, is the other eighth 

George/s: Gourmet,~_1 
• Genuine Italian Pizza 

• 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes 

• Free Delivery 
on 111 .... rs over $US 

• D;al5835 

!)owa dt'}; :Jine~t {J;.zza 
W .. kd.ys "" 12 '.m. 
W .. kends "" 1 '.m. 

Why do people choose this er· 
nt' c mode of travel? Lack of 
monLY - or reluctance to part with 
,8-ne - is the obvious reason, but 
r ill the only one. A sense of ad· 
VUlture, for instance, seems to 
increase the lure of the roadside. 

can be worse than if he'd bought togs alld .was oCf in brilliant sun· The President is to stay here district jurist. 

a milk-run train ticket - one stu· .;ii~.iii~ii~.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiliiiiiiiiii"jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil_il_iiiiiiii_.iii--iIIi dent hitch·hiked a ride in a lime 
One girl who had just graduated 

f " m colJege shaved her hair to 
d ,guise herself as a boy and then 
ret out - with her parents' bles
~' ng - to thumb her way from 
C, iCornia to Washington, D.C. She 
cO'IJd have afforded a train but 
11'111tcd the experience 01 hitch· 
h:',,:ing. I 

Another attraction to hi tch·hiking • 
h the friendliness O'f the drivers. 
I t'~ not unusual for the driver to' 
shl're hands and introduce him
sdf as the hitch·hiker climbs in. 
1 ilis personal touch can't be match
rrl by commercial transportation. 

HITCH·HIKER 

spreader and had to spend an hour 
jostling around a ~"lIIy Iowa field 

I spreading lime IleCore the dciver 
could head for ho'~e. 

Occasionally a hitch-biker Is 
rohbed or bealen ' by the driver, 
though it's more orten the other 
way around - there have been 
numerous incidents in which a 
hitch·hiker stole the car, robbed 
the driver, or even murdered the 
motorists. This is why auto asso
ciations each year warn drivers 
against picking up hitch·hikers and 
most states ban hitch-hiking. 

1\ traveler who has no money when ably be reluctant to teil a best 
11 ' starts hitch·hiking may after a friend . Probably this is because 
f· IV hundred miles find himself they never expect to see the rider 
w'l h a few dollars in his pocket again. 

Though motorists usually reaJ
ize the danger and orten tell their 
free riders tbey really shouldn't 
pick people up, hitch· hiking con
tinues - a combination confes· 
sional and poor box on wheels, and 
a practice which the drivers and 
those who spon,e oU them seem 

8"d sevcral miles under his belt, One driver told of his rehabili· 
th:l7Iks to the generosity of the tation in a mental hospital. Another 
p. o;lJe who picked him up. described the break-up with his to sUPPol'j equallJl. .• Why do motorists give rides to wife and mentioned he had written 
s:rangers standing by the road? bad checks t() finance his trip. One 
Well, drivers who are alone oCten motorist told about his illegitimate 

I(,(·ji , to nil . 

Lin~~,' Rossible U 

.(plain they pick people up be· child, while another discussed bis 
Cl:l e they are lonely and want apparent sterility. lunci. I.!l U'i'qSI , /". I,~' f 

U I tC!lOU (!\J...r"'-ldf'~ '·1. 
.~~Mt ~tJl~1 G ·I." 

~"mcone to talk to. The type of Even iC the driver has nothing 
driver who does pick up hitch- personal to get off his cltest, his 
h;krrs is gcneralJy talkative. It , conversation may be of education· 
!(rrms that free riders become al' l al or other benefit to I the hitch· 
n)'l3f a substitute for a temporarily- hiker. One motorist gave a fas· 
nreded psychologist, in some cases. , cinating talk on artificial insem
Drivers open up to hitch·hikers and I ination of dairy cattle. Another 
confide things they would reason- driver told of his 33 hours with a 

~ Ol~f I. 0t;J,!.I}, ('I.,' ;,., 

,Dr~f,t II~boiceiLt 
I 111 ' 'i 

DES MOINES IA'I - Hd~ Li.nn 
is being discussed by a group of 
delegates to the Republican state 
convention as a possible candidate 
for U.S. senator. 

Linn is executive secretary of 
the Iowa Manufacturers Assn. and 
a former state seeretary of agri. 
culture. 

Clash in Rome Kills 4; 
iot Upsets Parliament The Republican convention July 

20 must name a candidate for sell· 
aimed at subverting order and de· ator because none of the six per
mocrllcy." sons who sought the nomination in 

nOME IA'l - Police and Commu· 
11' t·led demonstrators clashed in 
t',,~ :Red stronghold city of Reggio 
[ "lilia in nort hern naly Thursday. 

At least four persons were killed 
tJ·~ te and 21 wounded as machine· 
g'lD fire raked lhe strcets. 

Word of the new rioting and 
c' "a1h in the north set off fresh 
t"'TIu lt and fist fi ghts here in Par
r !:ncnt. where the leftist Jeader
f"'1') threatene'd td plung !tall'irito 
c:v il war. 

nremier Fernando Tambroni put 
f "1 blame for the disorders on the 
CGmmunists. 

He charged in a sharply worded 
, I,tement to the Chamber oC De
r "lics the Reds are "conducting a 
r rt"' lanned action - both in the 
l1 'lt10nal and international fields -

AJr Force Retu rns 
Jets to Greenland 
t..fter Short Leave 

WASHINGTON IA'l - The Air 
f orce decided Thursday to send 
j ' t fi ghters back to the big arctic 
h~c at Thule, Greenland, from 
I':h;ch it removed aU interceptors 
o:Jly four months ago. 

The 33rd Fighter Interceptor 
S' lIadron, equipped with F102s and 
I1 0W at England Air Force Base, 
La .. will be sent to tbe Greenland 
airdrome in August, a brieC an· 
n')UllCement said. 

The 3271h Squadron was demo· 
h lizcd and moved out of Thule 
I,d March. 

I\ctualiy, less than a full squad· 
ron will go to Thule. although the 
!' :'I it carries a squadron designa· 
r on. The new force wiIJ consist of 
a dozen F102s and 230 men. This 
i;; about half a squadron. 

When asked why such redeploy
m' nt to Tbule was deemed ne
c ssary DOW, but not necessary a 
f"w months ago, a spokesman reo 
plied this was a part oC a review 
OJ the nation's master defense 
p!an. 

The interceptors at Thule would 
be useful primarily In checking 
on indications of approaching ene
my planes picked up by radar 
from the eastern extension of the 
Distant Early Warning Line which 
r " aches across the high arctic por
tjon of the continent from Alaska. 

About 5,000 men are stationed at 
Thil le. 

The Communist· led Confedera· last month's primary electiol\ re
tion of Italian Labor called a 10· ceived the required 35 per cent DC 
hour general strike, beginning at (hEt vot f' uq. l~ 
2 p.m. Friday, to protes~ tbe Reg- ;Memqers., of the gr09P 'Ul!~,el~ 
gio Emilia klllings. glltes lI<If the push to ; 'l.%Wnate 

The rioting at industr~1 Reggio Linn gryws out of a ,{!ofiX1Ctioti 
Emilia appeared to be the worst in that none of the six prtmatYelec. 
two weeks of Red-led distrubances tion candidates could win in Nq· 
that have taken a toll 6C af least vember's generaJ election against 
five d<;a<\ througpQ!it I\a!y; In a~<!i., qqv; .lkr cl}~l, 41yele$ :tI. .t~ ~'ll' 
bon 500 demonstrators ' and more ocr bcl"'<iandi'dafe'1 ~ lJ.~}' sena-
\han 200 police have been Jnjured. tor. "w 

The leftists said their targ~t was They l'Oint to Linn, ~!'" eXj 
the Fascists, but Italian news· ~rience4 politician wb,o" • be 
papers charged they wer,e acting exPect.eQ ; to gain s04s I a~kjilg 
on orders from Moscow with the fr.pm both agriculturaJ an lDdus· 
avowed aim of bring down ItaJy's trial interests. .' 
pro-Western government. The six primary ~Iections 'candi-

The disorders broke out as Com· dates for the Republican senato· 
munist-Jed unions pushed a general rial nomination are state Sen. Jack 
strike to protest police interven· Miller, Sioux City; former Atty. 
tion in street clashes in Rome Gen. Dayton Countryman, Nevada; 
Wednesday night. former secretary of state RoUo 

At a tumultuous early morning Bergeson, Des Moines; state Rep. 
Senate session pro·Communist So- Ken Stringer, Davenport; Oliver 
ciaUst Scn. Emilio Lussu bluntly Reeves, Waverly, and Ernest J. 
warned: "The Christian Democrat Seeman, Waterloo. 
government must go. And if you do The consensus is that iC the con· 
not go your government wiJJ be a vention takes an yof the six as 
government of civil war." the party's candidate, it will choose 

Then Thursday afternoon Com- either Miller or Countryman. They 
munist and left·wing Socialist dep· ran 1·2 hi the primary, and be· 
uties tried to brIng a recess in the JWet,lmll C~lesJ ~t.e,per ' 
chamber to protest the Reggio cent bn.vo r ·. 
Emilia action but failed: The office of tty. Gen. Normln 

They reacted by cha,!lilng Fas- Erbll~,,",e~M ·~M:ltJat thq 
cist benches. Caught in between, cODv610n (ini!r'out1fdMI\e 1i~ 
Christian Democrat deputies tried of primary candidates for its Dom~l 
to ~old off the leftists. Inee 'Itlwi4wn~ ') , n ! ' ~ 

Fifty ushers rushed on the floor One ~eg'" If lbe ~fI\'.ntioo 
to keep order. Fists flew. It was who declined tQ be quoted b 
a repetition oC Wednesday night's name, said 80"", elements of the 
parliamentary violence in which party feel that no Republican nom" 
six ushers and at least four law· inee will be able to defeat Love· 
makers were hurt. less. 

MILK 72~a'. 
If you are looking for a real treat, drive out tonight 

to the DAIRY. You can watch the cows being milked, see 
the calves and crops, and give the kids a 'ride on the 
pony. The beat part is that you can save on your food bill 
by stocking up on MILK an~\, other HUQlity ~!?~IRY . PROD· 
UCTS. Remember, 'our MI~K Is palt,urlze,ci)I,fresh every 1 

day for your port.etion. Try, these qualitY pro«hlets tonight. I 
• ,.1 .' j ." i ' 

SKIM .' ••• ~ f.~.· .. 
ORANGE DRINK • • • 
WHIPPING CREAM •• 

and 

.. ~ : 60cgcit. 
'I.. ' 6Oc I '. ~, ga ~ . , . 

•• 64c' pint 
CoH ••• Cream, Co"a". Cheese, E"., lu"." Ic. Cream, 
and Pure Ground Ie". 

HALDANE , 
·FARM DAIRY 

1 mIl. w .. t 1ft Highway , v. mIle MUth 
I 

1:00.1':31 A.M. Opt" Dall, 41 .. 7:. P.M. 

• • 

. , Parn~U a~d his Monkey Rascalls 
AT HY·VEE~3 BIG DAYS, FRI.· SAT. • SUN. 
You've heard of them! You've read of them! You've seen 
them on TVI Now you can see them in person. Special show 
each day with 6 monkeys .•• Friday 4:30 p.m., Saturday 4:30 
p.m. and Sunday 4:30 p.m. The Old Organ Grinder and his 
real live trained monkeys will be entertaining the kids and 
oldsters each day from 10 to 12 and 1 to 3 p.m. on our parking 
I~!. ~I · Free - ring yo"!r cameras ,for once 'in a lifetim~ pic-
turesr ' 

I EL21~WA FA~ , 

CENTER SLICE 
• , J . 

• __ 1WJ.X._~ED 

BUM' PORTION . I H"AM' Fine tor JJt. Barbecueing Lb.79C 

· Lb.49C 

iiiNGEl6 OLD :SHIONED 59C 

COLBY 

LONGHORN HAM 
CHEESE . • • c 

BOLOGNA. e • Ring . Shank Half 39c 
. . 

YE ING 

'BEEF LIVER • .... • Lb·49C SMO'KI ES • • • .. • 
HY·VEE .. . 
"Superb Trim" 

RtB' STEAK • • • 6 gc CLEARFIELD 

L~. · - . CHEESE SPR'EAD 
'5;re:jh /rom Our Bater'} 

HAMBURGER or HOT DOG BUNS e • • • 

-' BANANA NUT or DATE NUT BREAD •• 
Dozen 2S~ 

LOlf 29~ 
\ 

COCONUT "MACAROONS 
, ;, 

DOlen 39~ e • 0 • • e • • 

White Sliced COTTAGE BREAD 

Whit. Or Colored 

CHARMIN 
TISSUE 

HI-C -

ORANGE 
DRINK 

• . t t 

MA BROWN 

JE'LLleS ,~.,. $1 00 6 -

CAL·TOP 

PEACHES 4 No. 2VJ$1 00 
Clns ' 

, 
VAN CAMP'S $1 00 TUNA .. .... .. SClns .• 

NABISCO 

O 11·0z:39; Lb 49; reo Pkl. Pki. 
crome s.ndwlch 

PLUS 50 FREE REGAL STAMPS 
WITtt EACH PURCHASE 

, , 
' VEGETAIIIS 

t 
HY-YALUE, HI-QUALITY FRUITS A 

GRAPES. . ,2 Lbs. 29; 
I' 

CHARLESTON GRAY 

Watermelons 
WASHINGTON PANCY 

APRICOTS Golden, honey swHt e • • • 
WASHINGTON 

BING CHERRIES 8111, sweet, luicy, dirk rid e . 
CALI'ORNIA 

·SANTA ROSA PLUMS Sweet.nd lulcy 

•. I!'I.IOU~'" ~AROLINA • "11 " 

A C'H E S Delicious with yOUr fayorlte cer •• 1 • 

I • 

Each 59; 

• 

2 Lbs. 49~ 
Lb.4~ 
Lb. 39~ 
29~ 

....-10¢.---
LITTLE DIMES ARE BIG 
SAVINGS AT HY-VEE 

CiTSUplOC 

Hy.vee Hy,VH PI.ln or lodll,d 

Diced Beets !:~ 1 Oc Salt tube lOe 
Corn Blossom Hy.vee 

Chicken Broth !:~ 1 Oc · Pork & Beans ::~ lOe 
Kobey I Shoestrinl 

Potatoes !:~ 10c 
Allen's Whole 

Potatoes 

HARTEX CRUSHED 

PINEAPPLE 
7·01. 10c 
Can 

STORE HOURS: 

t.1I 
cln 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

lOe 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

100%:: 

Mutil 
Whites Fie 
Of Mounti 

BRAZZAVILLE, Former I 
Negro troops ran wild for h 
capital of the nine-day-old 
streaming from the city in fe: 

The U.S. Embassy was inv 
reported elsewhere. 

A detachment of 164 era 
combat dress and armed \Ii 
automatic weapons left Brus 
by plane during the night for 1 

Congo. The Brussels I8nnoun 
rnent of the departure did not ~ 
where they would land. Belg 
rule in the Congo ended with 
Baudouin's handover of power 
the republic last week. 

Forty,Lwo women and child 
refugees from the chaos griM 
the former Belgian Congo, arri 
in Luanda, Angola, where m 
told 0 f narrow escapes f 
threatened rape and injury. 
woman said she saw two E 
peans killed in the streets 
Nkinzi in the new republic. An · 
er said beatings Of Europeans 
been common in the past 
days. 

Tho Beillian radio said L 
poIdville itMIf appe...ect de 
quiet Ff'idly night after • 6 P 
curfew WII imposed. It Sf 

shops had been closed, food 
sclree Ind all COI1fOIe .. 
vants had I.ft Europeln hom 
Several thousand whites, m 

women and children, fled Leo 
ville. TIle men in their fa 
sent them by ferry to this 
Free French headquarters 
across the river Crom Leopold 

The flight across the river 
halted for scveral hours by 
onet-carrying troops but later 
resumed. One ferry was force , 
unload and passengers were 
ed to carry their baggage 
home. 

Refugees 'from Thysville 
smaller communities ill the 
poldvilJe province poured into 
poldville through Thursday 
and before dawn Friday. Co 
lese troops burst on the scen 
jeeps and trucks. 

T roo p 5 stopped E Uf'ope 
throughout the whit. area of 
city end demlnded to '" i 
ty papers. Foreillners IiYinll 
hot.!, _ ordered to stay 
their rooms. 
CongoleSe soldiers, strainin 

exercise their new auth 
poin ted their guns constantly 
fired w~rning shots when 0 
were not obeyed promptly. 

The U. 'so Embassy in Leo 
ville had a plan prepared in 
it was deemed n~cessary to I 

U. S. Ambassador Clare M. 
berlake was reported to h 
slood off a group III Negro sol 
who invaded the U. S. Erm 
where American families had 
en refuge. Advices to the 
State Department said the t 
~ere demanding that Timbef) 
turn over a photographer to t 

Tentative estimates were 
under 40 or the 200 America 
ing in Leopoldvi1Je had left 
City. Tbe U. S. Air Force re·1'Q 
two big air transport plan 
Brazzaville for possible us 
evacuation of Americans. Ci 
planes also were being divert 
that city. 

Prime Minister Pltrlce 
rnumbl'S c.bInef Is~ I 

rnunlqu. denying ho had 
the t.,.,et of In 1 ... 111 
~. Tho ~mq" so 
,roup of EUropNns want 
kill Lumvmbe, but were n 
by ,uanla at his rnidenc:e. 
8e1giln radio Slid It WIS • 
of mistelc.., ldentity-that 
E UI'OpHRI were Belgiln 
clotMs IKllrity .,ants ISsi~ 
to lIuard Lumumba, and .1 
wer. rtlHHCI wMn their I 
ty w.s dilClosed. 
Lumumba, seeking to kee~ 

situation in hand, FrJday t~ 
over the command of the 
man army to President Jo 
Kasavubu as commander in 

The army chief of staif w' 
a European oUicer and t 
military base in LeopoldviUe 
be commanded by a Congole 
ficer. 

The troops had mutinied t 
Corce demands for more pa)l 
replacement of white office 
Negroes. They forced the re 
tion of their white Belgian 
mander .this week. 

LyilO Heinzerling, AP 0 
spondent a t Leopoldville, 
KasavUbu and the cabinet 
pealed to the population to 
taiD order and return to their 

Divers Bring " 
Dead From Bli 

LAKEHURST, N. J . i.ft
of crewmen were lifted to th 
face of the Atlantic Ocean 
two days Ifter they rode 
huge blimp to a violent 
plunge into the lea. 1 

Diver's brought up the fI 
the missing bodies Friday 
Ing and returned to theIr 
water task. 

Seventeen otflcers and me 
been missing sInce Wedn 
when tbe blimp buckled In 
Barnegat Island while sea 
and dropped into the so 
lor I lost yacht, _ .. . .. ,.., . 

, \ 




